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THERE ever liveth one, making intercession
for us at the Father's right hand, who, touched
with the feeling of our infirnities, can enter
into our trials, joys, endeavors. Do we use
hlma to anvthing like the extent of our privi-
lege ? With us always, his presence strength-
ens, cheers; with God ever, he brîigs us very
near the throne;

"So near, se very near to God
I cannot nearer be,

For in tho person of the Son
1 amn as near as-He. "

Why wali, a.-egar with such
Saviour ? Reader, draw near and
God bestows.

a princely
receive as

«WE flnd the following sonnet in nhe Chistian
World, and coinmend it to the consideration of
our esteemed friend Thte Mo?-ning Star. The
Ca'nactian Bctptist mnight not injure its eyesight
by reading:

BAPTIST ANtD CONOREQATIONALIST.

"Only a little water !" shall a nill
A chuld could span arrest and paralyse
Two great %enomninations' sympathies,
'Which, wvithi united force, concentred will,
Could so weil serve the Master, and fulfd
Ris great comimission? To His larger eyes,
Hlow small miust seem our shiibboleths; unwise
Our meanixgless contentions; watch- words shrill!
Put on thy strength, 0 Zion; gird thy sword,
Cut tlîrough these withes; ail thinge,, Tiy coniing

ivait.
Commerce its sails doLh spread, wvith hope elate;
Xnowledge her larnp dothi trim, and avarice hoard
Ris treasuùre---and tixe world cries out for God!1
Shal our phylacteries obstruct Ris road ?

TiR English Presbyterian Church Synod is
busy formulating a declaration that shall soften
smre of the hard lines of the Calvinism of the
Westminster Confession. There appears to be

virtual unanimity in the inovemient, on]y Pres-
byterian wheels revolve slowly. There is also
a very decided movement in favor of adopting
som ething like a ] iturgy; and a committee has
been entrusteal with giving definite shape te
the samie. The most encouragin g feature of
such movements is the constant approaehl te
that scriptural principle for which the Inde-
pendent chui'cbes have always contended, and
for which they exist tu-day. L;o binding of
chur-ch or conscience save by the word of thle
living God. Liturgy or No Liturgy is not a
test of Christian lèellowship, nor a controversial
creed, like that of Westminster, with ail its
excelleticies, a babis- u})on whielh christian unity
can be re«whed;- but the Word of God, which
abideth ever, is a sure gyround of confidence and
of li fe.

WE gather fri'ou that well tried and steadfaàst
journal. thte Nonconforrnist a nd Indelpenclent,
the fou' .,winig itenis concerning our 'Scottish
brethi-en at thtiir Union meeting wbich began
on Tuesd-iy-, April 27th:

The annual meetings of this Union-its saventy-
fourth anniversary-were hield in Ediliburgh. The
Rev. Dr. Bevan was present as delegate frorn the Con-
gregational Union of Eîigland and W aies, and ofliciatedl
on the Sunday previous to the mneetings int. c h
churc lies of the denomination in the city. On Tuesday
mornîing the business prueeeding,,s of the Union were
commiiencedl, Rev. J. Garv'ie, Greenock, presiding. The
report of the Provident Fund ahowved receipts for the
past year to the amiount >,f £64-1, and a balance of £113
tu, be carried tu the capital accouit, whicli stood at
£10,941. Ten aged brethren had recuived annuitie.8
frorn the fuuid of £50 ecd. A, report of a stili more
satisfartory nature was gi'ýenii i with regrard tu the
WVidows' Fund. Tic gralits in thîs case wvere £e92, and
a legacy of £523 had been receii cd during the year, in
addition te an urdiiiiaiy iv,'enue i-f £657. eportsiwith
reference te the Tieoluogical hall wure submitted. It
was stated that the Union %vas noiv in the happy posi-
tion of having a well-etquipped scuiniary, fitted for car-
rying on the %York of theuogical education, untirely fret
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frotm debt. The total income of the Hall Fund wus
£4, 131, with a balance of £477 over expenditure. Sub-
sequently a prolonged discussion took place as te soe
proposed changes in the curriculum, and in the end it
was agreed by a majority that Lho whole matter be re-
ferred back te the comnittee.

On Tuesday evening a public meeting of the Union
was held in Augustine Oburci,' Rey. G. Mýl'Hlardy,
Xirkcaldy, chairnian. Mr. McHardy dulivered an ad-
dress on -The Wolîk of the Churcli, and the Wants; cf
Our Tirne." Orie nmarled feature cf our time was, he
said, the prevailing unsetr.lernent. cf theological opinion.
Thiis state of things must 1,e faced, not xnouxned over;
and the fit t inipelative obligation restiug un the Church
now ivas te mal<e clear as day that it 'vas net enlisted
on the aide cf any bard and fast theological system,
whic~. it haïl a v'ested interest in niaintaining, «but that
it was enliated scloly on the side cf the trutni and that
it existed and wvorked entirely fer the Rale cf cheering
man's life and elevating bis seul. Au tel social restless-
neas and dissatisfaction, wvhiclî was another marked fea-
ture cf our time, ho ivas cf opinion that this was rath-
er ovidence cf progress snd proinise cf botter thing8 te
corne, and tho Ohurch's duty was, as far as possible, to
guide that restlessncss and infuse into it a higher tene.
A third feature.of our time ivas the deep craving for
religions unity. Tbis could neyer ho attained tiil the
Church. declined ail formal alliance with the Stato, and
trusted te tho strengthi cf its own spiritual resources.
Mr. McHardy thon spuke cf thc isolated position cf
the working-clases as anotber mirked feature of our
tie; and, in conclusion, alluded te the distinctive fea-
tures cf Congregatiotalisin and its advantages.

At the Deacons' and Delogates' breakfast on Wedncs-
dlay morning a report was subrnitted on the conferenco
between lay office-bearers cf the Congrogational and
Evangeli.cal Unions, id the commîttee was encouraged
te prosecute their good work iii preparing the way for
union Meetings were lield during the forenolon in
connection with the Chapol Building Society and Sup-
plemnentary Stipend Fund. The business meeting cf
tho Union was afterwards held in Augustine chiurcb.
The yoarly repert alluded to the deaths since last annu-
al meeting cf twço ministerfl, te the changées which. bad
t4iàen place in the pastorate cf churches aided by the
Union, and te the distribution if the funds for 1886-7.

The grants recomrnonded frein the Ordinary Fund
aznouzited to £1.038; Special Purpose Fund, £75; and
New Churches Organisation Fund £90.

IN addition to our notes in the Iast issue re-
garding the iNorth-west territories, we vio.uld
give these, as indicating the growing import-
ance of those districts, aind the necessity cf our
wa.tchfuluess in -vîew of future mission work.
From, the census uoted we find that there 18
already invested, in the three territories named,
iu various industrial pursuits, $771,451 ; 818C,-
917 bave been paid ini wages. for the purihase
of raw material z-518,428, while the total value
of articles prodcited was $1,029,235. To in-
Nvested capital there appears te bave been twen-
ty-five per cent. added, This in whatia short

time ago was a desolation. Émigrants, we
learn, are already entering, and it 18 our ear-
nest hope that ere long, ini some neglected field,
the naine Congrpga tional will be seen over
more than one church. ntrance.

AMoNG the qu"stinns which wiIl he hefore us
at ourannual meeting, the financial wil1 rightly
occupy a foremot place. There are one or two
iuggpestiorIs we would mnake. Let us under-
sta'î d our positins as stewards of God's mani,
fold gifts. If the work we have on hand is
needed in light of the great eternity stretching
on before us, then it is n)ot seif-denial, but
simple joy to forego luxuries to the end that
the great work may be dont-. fleb. x. 34. Our
seconid refleetion is this. We 8hozdd meet thie
question ourselves. No Congregational chureh.
bhould go round bat in band to the politician,
who gives that he may not lose a vote, to the
business malt, appealing to his intèrest. that a
eustomer may be retaitied. The church should
depend upon it8tse1f. net upDon the world, for t'he
si news of war. We do not say that we shnuld
play the Phatri;ee and divert frevwi 1 offerings8
because we do not endorse the sourcte; nor that
appeals may not be made to brethren. We do
say that our busivmess is to develop our own.
resources, and set our faces as'a, flint agaitist
<dl1 attempts to bribe or force the worldi or oth er
denoininatioiîs to do our work. We want to
develop and niaintai n a spirit of manly inde-
pendence, wvhich, without upishness, mnaintains
beroming dignity, and scorus to use unworbhiy
motives that th&' treasury of the Lord rnay be
filled.

TnE Freewill Baptist Year Book has corne
to our hand. WVe are glad to have before us
information regarding this body, soe lusely
akin to our owvn. Their position in the -United-
States appears, mutatis mn -6ta-adis, to be vAry
sirnilar to our own. 1,490 churches are report-
ed throughout the Uiàion; 1,2692 ordained pas-
tors; a net icr, ase to the membership during
the past year ofi 1,178; and a total mecmbership
of 77,827, being an average to each church of
52.23.

For foreigu misîons the suma of $11,495 was
raised, for home work $1 1,938 ; for educational
purpo:ses $3,442. We are -glad te iaake beter
acquaintanzewith this bodyof fellow christials;
and onlyý trust that in the good providence àf£
God their principle of open communion rnay,
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with increasing rapidity prevail, until we cau
not "oriy shake hands,' but join -forces, in speak-
ing th~e word for Christ aîîd for christian lib-
erty which it is our special mission for to speak.

Tin conflict betweeu Labour and Capital st'ili
continues with ever varying phases. The wronýz
is nut alrogether on one sidc. Capital bas tuo
£iequently ground the face of the poor, bçen
hiea'rtlless; and when 'cbaritably. disposed has
dispensed charity with, a patronizin air. On
the other band, labour has been rebeillious, un-
reasonable, and manifested tuo often that there
is no tyranny equal to that of a mob. The
Street Car Company of Toronto mnay be unwise
in deinanding of the mel they employ that
,hyshud o join any trade union, yet the
demand le plainly withini their right. No man
la obliged to work for the cornpany, and when
tbhey engage, they engage on ct-rtai n conditions.
Nor can the practice be justitied of coxnpelling
m ien to be union men by refusiug to work, with
such, as is often dot e. lreedom of contract,
catiriot be, destroyed, and social harrnony re-
ma~in. That these upheavings wi 1 do gond ýn
the end we believe, men wdIl be broîîght face
to face witli each other, and the interdepend-
ence of labour and capital bebtt-r understood;
meanwhile much lo'ss is being stistaitied on al
sides capital is suspici0ous, l;j. buur uiieisy; only
by the restoration of confidence cnn busines
resume its wonted course. In this restoration
of corifidei.nce thie church bas an important
mission to performn, in inculeatuing upori the
capitalist that 'vealth has its o)bligýratioris as well
as its privileges; and upon ail, that :.he only
way of peace is by following the golden ruie of
doing unzo others as we wu-uld tliey iinder sirn-
ilar circumstances should do unto us, And
the gospel is the only agency by which this
way can be established.

mEGH CRURCHISM.

M'm. Land, Arelhbishop of Canterbury under
the tirst Charles of Etigland, bas earned thie
position of being called the father of modern
High Churchini.' As some p oints in bis life
wiIl present ini concrete fori the truths ive 8eek
to press, wve shall pass in roview corne of his
histovy.

Ris character has bpen variously estimated;
Macaula.y writes bitterly of "«the mean fore-
head, the pinched riose, and the piercing, eye of
the prebute as suiting admirably with his dis-
position." Caryle simply says "Little Dr.
Land," while the present occupant of the
prelatical. throne of Canterbury Lave in sorne
quarters grave oflnce by speaking of the
99 nartýyred LanDd." An impartial observer wilI
ses in Laud a mnan. of utiwavering courageous
purpose, and of extrt-mely nariow sympathies.
Thirolfgically bis opinionis were formed at the
ei-ry a ge of twenty. After tl1reescore years
and ten had passed in work and stormy chan-
ges hie could say, "I have ever since 1 under-
stood au-gbt in divinity kept one constant ten-
our ln this my profession, without variation or
sh1ifting, froru one opinion to another for- any
wordly ends." It % a this tenacity of opinion
one~ formed, and thorotugl stea<Ifastriess of pur-
pose, which made Land the power for evîl or
for good he cotifessedly wua. This purpose
wvas to establish the Episcopal Church of Eng-
]and ini its full priestly character, and in the
etj<ymetit of its Divine prerogative. The
Calviiiistic and non-Episc--pal religions comn-
inunities were no chtirches in his eyes, however
excelle~nt thieir menmbers inight be, bowever
'dTîcere tixeir religloUts convhetions. Elence co-
Operation and uniion were alike impossible. [le
wa,î not a Rumnanist,ideed bis attitude towards
th Papal -Power wvas consist-->ntlv antaaonistie.
lIt wras a churchi because it kept inv0 ,'late its

WE, bave just tinte to note the maeeting of epscopate, and held to the \ icene creed, but it
the English Union, and the enthuiastic reèp was a church wotfuly corrupted; union wh
tion given to Dr. Wilkes, whose vi.orani Romne he would gladly have accepted had IRomie
earnestness appears to have cadled forthi the given up ber et rors, and put aside her corrup-
sympathetie wander of our Old ioutitrv fiends. tioris, but Rome wvas as deti-rmined as lie, and
Hie modestly asks for £3000 for our College. therefore Land strove for Anglican supremacy

pure and simple. 0f toleration. Land hiad no
Never ba sorry for any gencous thing that you ever coi ception-the external unity of the churcb,

iaia, aven if it was betraycd. Never ha sorry that yeu hJiý church, must be attaitied at any cost, and
were niagnanimnous, if the iuan was inean afterwards. îiîaintained at aIL. hazards. Ris prineiples in

gieeelifyuwr imp te upn ig or yanot thie particu lar niay b, riven in bi w wrs
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extema4 wort3hip of God-too much slightedxi
,most partis of this kingdoui-iiglt~ be preserv
ed, and that with as mauch deceney andc 'un.i
foimity as might be, being stii of' opiiioîi tha
unity cannot continue long in the chgrcli hle
imnithriuity is shut out of à~h~ùf obrý
.And I evidently saw that the publie negleet o
God's .xervice in the outward face of it, and th
nasty Iying of' many places dedicated te tha
service, had almoit, cast a damp uponï the trui
and hîward worship of God,-whieh whîle. w'
live in the body, needs external helpa, and al
littie enoughi te keep) it in an .y vigour." Thi
Indiy be the Jingroistn of Ohristiaity; the spiri
of ri tualism, the rudiments of Judaism, iL t i no
Chriziti.tnity, lier the teaching of the old pro
phetw; no, nol' the aimi of the. Levitical lei
whichl wva the slindow of good thinz.1 tQ coule
and desitinied te prass away. Isaiah Caught nemw
inous and Sabbaths," public texteïrnal worship,'
tu he an abomination where God had not

'cleansed, and mnen were noL learnitig to do wveIl
li blie Lrue 8pirit of Hiigh Churchismn Lanè

was bosoni frieîîd of Buckinghamin, a thorough.
goîng court prootIigitte,, and condoiied hi$ vice~
Lteause of his subserýiericy to, or observant,~
.ot, Mie requirements of "Public external wor-

*,.) ne is reinided tliereby of the atti
tîîde of contetaporavy Roman yÇathohic dliguita-
riei bc) -vards the Waldenses, wbose sole heresy
wvas thaet '-'they dcnied the church of Rnrne to bE
the ly Mother Ohurcb, and would not obev
lier tradtitions;;' otherwise they are diescribed as

"stid< iii their inarner of 1ie-a~eiula-
btoeious, devoutaiidlioly.» "&Christltlke, blame-
le.s, mîakiuig geod their faibli by tlwir actions;"
but. die heresýy of <' non-conforni>y"1 overbal-
alice 1 Il, tbey were ecclesiaiticallv cursed, and
i'ava"0 'e! viLli tire and swo.d. Oreraitization.
ratile 1 thian lifte', the casket beforc the peari,
uiiifo~riixity beyond ail else. This wvas Lands
iig«!e im: this is Higli Chiutchisi-n -itili.-
SIu geo it heretie pure and simple, the fox-
Ili t 1g parciff, a litte too free; thie guitnezi!z

eta11qi, ot the goki, is the standard of value
hiere. Howv th1oroUghly nliti-scriptural ail this
let -lichI p-'sseacp's as' 1saiali i. 16 declare. That

cxtrr~I~ aveintueince, ruust be admitted. lb
18 ti-ue w; M>zl.ev obser-.jes in. his university
sermnons -' blit we. ciunot niake ourselves feé]l

byail aCt -of the wvilI, ior fepelixig is a -divitie
gifr; vrlls the formation of hiabis by

lit:Ls of the wvill against inclination, is irideed
the woi-kig of theý 1:tîw bv whieh the nimd is

n prepared for a higher state,» The assembIin
- of ourselves together need noît be slovenly tô

be spirituial; theý very colouring of the wàiâl
t will hlAve its i tifluence upon the worshipperà,
,i ý4%4t ib matuifests suprene folly te take that-Z3
ithe guage cf c'hrîstian life A library is'ndt

f to be esthnated by; the uniformity of the bind-
eing, but by ihat whieh the books contain. You.

t cari bind *unifurialy and label learnedly quires
e of packing paper, ne student would find life
e therein; yen may secure uniforniby in forai
iaud public seemliness ana bave a naionàl

s church net unly dead but deadly. 'Ezekiel
t xxxvi. 25-27 is -lie spirit of the' old and the
t inanîfest teaching of the new dispensation,.

-Higli Churchism. is false because it inverLs this
rdivine will and places its 'Stress upon a formý

as the criterion cf.a spiritual presence. 111gb.
Oburchisn is inagn2ifed egý1otism, and as such
separates where God lias flot separated. By

iinsisting upon an uniform h 'eîghb of say five
* eet ten inches, a commander. nay secure a,
stately and efficient, regiment, but may exelude

*tbiereby many cf the bravest ô£ the brave freni
his ser'vice. We-re christ te offer salvatien

~only tbroughi a church formed ouLwardly fri
ai divine model, they whio'by reason cf infirm-

* ty or ignorance could net conformi must be
consigned te despair. If a piece of consé crabed
ground secures a surer rest in resurrection hope,
it were a tenfold cala *mity te be committed te
the Jeep, or te die as brave men have died to
I e buried on the field their valeur on'ly bath
made holy. Noth ing se thoroughly separates
in the religious sphiere as this,%trugygle for uni-
formiýy in polity worship or creÈd, which is

' the essence et fligh Churehism. lI is related
of one who neve'r moved beyond his own parish
Iirnits, that lie e(,xcused,.himself for not being
btsuch ed by a s;er»oni cf singulgr power by say-

~fl "{eis ~Lcfourpais."There is asense
mo:ýt truly iii which aian éboula beloyal te
the chui-A' cf buî cenvi ctious 'or ciýcumstances.
"Se, who provicletl not for bis own, and spe-

cially for bis owiu househoid, lie bath denied
Oie faibli, aiý1 is worse than an unhliever,"

1 b ut that does not lead 1dmi te exclu-de himself
frman the - waw rnest fellowship, sympathy witli
other homes afford. lb was a cause cf rebuiKe
of apostollic sorrowv, that-àt Corinth <me said 1
arn of Paul, anoth.er 1 of Apollis, stili others I
cf Cephas and 1 of Christ.. I1s.Chri'st divided. î
wais the i.ndignant queqtion. '-Yet if. the one
1iusisted 1of- ?Paul, ,the responslbiityef schism.
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rested with hixn, not with those that refused
14oe cry,. Thé Established Ohurch of England,
li carrying out the policy of Land is responsi-
bIe for the schism of non-conformity, even as
Othe Hf gh Churchiem o? King George's bishop
,was responsible fer the separation of the Wes-
Ieys. And to-day the divisions aniong christ-
ians axe due te th.e tendencies, <f men net only
.to enjoy their own methods and formas of reli-
glous thought but te impose those lforms on
,others.. The true remedy for 'which consists ini
recognizh3ng that the unity of the church is the
unity of life. ",My sun give me thine heart"
i.8 the cry, that given we realize -il The chureh
of Christ to be one." One fold, one shepherd;-
one kingdoxn, one king; one family, Father,
iredeeiner, brother, Christ; or as our mag-
azine motto lias it, "One is your master, even
Christ, and ail ye are brethren."

THE GOSPEL IN SONG.

- BY lazy. W. W. 5umiTH.

There ia now suoh an interchange of intelligence be-
âween ail parts of the world, that anything of value dis-
evered, iinventeci, or practisedl in one part, soon finds
ita way to other parts. The "Gospel iu Song," lately
maade so promninent by Philip Phillips, auci by Sankoy
ln conuection with Moody's meetings, has found its
way very widely te, the world. 1 have in my desk for-
ity of the. Sankey hymns in Ojibway; and mot long since
a Swede sweetly sang *u my house " Shall we gather at
the river?" whichi lie had learneci at home. An,! we
know the Arab children in Asia Minor sing the Sankey
hymns lu their own tongues. Rev. W. F. Clrafts says
"Safe iu the armis of Jesus, Holci the Fort," etc., have
'been translated into the language of alxaost every na-
lion;"' and lie iepeaks'of hearing Arab boya at -Nazaret h,
singing, in their own language, "Jesus of Nazareth
passeth byl" and adds, "lsomne of them have learned to,
lova and obey hlm." Piom Che awakeniiig iu IRussia,
growing ont of Lord Radstock,'s preachinb in St. P'e-
tersburgh and e]sewhere, bas arisen a Tract Society.
.&mong, their publications are the Moody and Sankoy
'HymnB, doue into Rues; and these have elicited an
écho lu the licarts of the Russian peasant, just a they
'have beconre popular i ether landsa. -And the emain-
,ýentïmiÉssonary, Dr.-Murray Miteneil,'testifies that in
* estern India "heathens' would sit for hours, te listen
te declaration 8 of Gospel tru th lu the form of songe.",
In it too mnuch te, look forward te the breaking forth of
tome great poetical star from axnong the children of
-fflie .,500 christan scheole lu Incia? a Ferdousi of the

farther eaet, whô' shahl give hie people in their owli
tongue, the sublime principces and beautiful narrative*
of the Bibla, in flewing verse? The more immediate
wonder ie that ne missionary-skilful as niany of thexth
are in the native tougues-haa yot theugut of taking
up, te any extent, no deairable a work.

Aund here in a hint for Africa. Thore le perhaps no
people no IU of song au the Afri=as. Even the sla'to
gangs seen by Dr. Livingatone marohing te a hopelets
doomn, andi many of them dying of heart-break andi
hardazhips on the way, stepped te, the weird nmusic of
improviseci 501gs, lu whiclh they %vould te revangeci oa
their heartiessa captors. by returuing after death t*
liaunt and plague them. Andl the plantation songs
of the Soutiieru States, breught te, our ears by the ju-
bilee singera cf Fisk UJniversity and others, have open-
ed eur mmndes to the facý that the African lia capabili-
dies fer appreciating and originating song, that we weïe
befere only partially aivare lof. Dr. Livingstone had
not a grain cf poetry in lis composition, but soine of
lia foilowers and couverts have; and a native "singing
pilgrim" (for instance lu the Sechuana lauguage, spok..
en from tue Orange river in the south, te tho great
lakes in the centre,) would not only be a newv thing in
the world, but miglit be the origin of the greatest rey-
olution Africa lias yet seen.

ln connection ivith a rece-" "Annual Missionary con-
ference" lu Bengal, it was aft(irward stateci that "anc
cf the streains f1lowing from that conférence waz a vfry
successful aud large christisan procession, with singing,
prayer, preaching andi music, in Sersampore; andi ever'
aince amail daily processions ini the streets and by-lanes
of Calcutta on the saime plan. The processionists are
frequently asked into 'Hindoo houses, te sing their
christian songp, even to, the inmates cf the zenaias, or,
women's apartments." 11I 1--ink," the speaker acidei,*
"4that ln the future history of the propagation of chris-
tianity lu Imcm, the musical procession with prayer
aud preadhing, will occupy.a faý mýore important place
than it han hitherto doue.-" One cf the conditions of
the success attending the Salvation A.rmy, no cailed,
lias been its musical processions. It la good, andi pro-
ductive enlly of good, te, accept light frein every source.
Rev. W. N. Bose said at the Decennial conference in
Calcutta, Dcc. 1882, 'I think thafi bazaar-preaching
and street-preadthing shoulci be accompanicdl with sing-
ing andi prayer. We may thus teach the heathen ta
pray. Moreover, bhpassing a.long the streeta singing,
we reach the cars cf the captive inmatesi of the zenanas.
This kinci cf preaching should always be felloed with
homse te house visitation."

Dr. Livingstone neyer appears, in his journals, as given
te, singing, but le was very soliciteus that hla exainple
andi teaching respectlng prayer shoulci bear fruit. 5<>
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WCe arc toki tliat lie aiways, Wheu ainxong the lieathen,
knelt, and shut bis cycs lu prayer. Ho theuglit it
gave flie pour ignorant natives a better idea ef wor-
shipping the Supreine Being. And a touching illustra-
tion of tufs constant habit of bis la £cund ln tAie faut
that the irhisper of God'Ft messenger cioe te hlmi ivhen
ho waa on bis kne, in bis, poor gruse but in Uala.

ero. W. C. Park irrites cf an old Hindu iii Western
India, who deeply feit tihe burden of sin on bis con-
science, and liad atudied ail tho doctrines cf a grent
many Hindu secte, hoping»t find relief in sine of ieu,
-but iii vain. At ]ast sonie young christians of bis
cr-in race came te bis village ta preacli; and began sing-
ing, te attract the attention of the people,-

"Lord, givo ino Thy true Peai-e!>

and the cld "'an weuld have thoxu sing it again-for
veacc wna wliat lie souglit, "Ohi," said lie, "lot me hear
tint hynxiî every iinoruing and every evening till 1 die."I
Thoy off ten sang it te hlmi. Ho professed Christ, and
wus baptizod; and bis few reniainiuig days were nzle
glad and brighit by RHlm.

J3rczn Japaiî wo have tho saine testiiueny. Mis
Sauds writos, "we speke to the people frein the upper
veratidahi of our biotal. Our Bible-seller put up bis
beok o! white cloth, got eut bis whbite fiag, and sprrad
his bibles fer sale lu front o! the hotel. Frexu the up-
per verandah we sang hymuns te fi% tire attention cf
the crowd, and thon addressod them, by turne, with
hymne betrisen, frein e til four o'clock; and îvben-
ever wo stopped they called for more preaohing."

Witlh respect te tia~ American nation, it is romarked
by th( missionarles, that the naturalloveofm usicinthem
reminds them e! the Germanls. And we have it froem
nny autuierities, aud expressed in niany forme, that

"G0ospel Siuging la a power in Turkoy.

BLUNDERS.

C. B. GORDON-SMITH.

Clerical arrors are semetimes a- ising. We remear-
ber reading an advertisemnentcf, Rail %ay Ce. 2e, Feone
nncalted-for goods lu which tho letter "I1" being dropped
frexu the word lawful, macle it read, "people te whom,
these packages are directed are requested te cerne for-
ward and pay the 'awful' charge4' on the ae-hc
if there was monopoly, rnight bo atrbctly correct.
Again, ire ea under the headinig 4-Lost."-Â arnail
Jady's watch with a white face; aise tic ivory Young
ladies' work-boxes, a mahogm, y gentleman' drosing
case, and a smail pony, belonging te a young lady with
a siurer mnqv and tafl." R6e. lis certainly a consider-
able nîfxing upc! things. Bulle, orblunderslu speech,

niav bo the outflow of naturat it, as illustratôd in many
effusaions f rom the Eirald Ilie, ahil somotimes they
are the ienocent resuIts of nervousness, and want>,of
coolness9 and itelfpo:session. It wau cortainly liaste an2d
excitenient that caused an aivkvard-'blunder -%vhen la
manufacturer met 'with an accident in which bis noe
received an ugly scratch; hiaving no court plaister ab
baud, he stuck on the injorc) orgaine aocf bis gum ý
bels, bearing the unusual inscription, "Guarantoed
lengtlb 350 yds." But most of the blunders of life oé-
cur throughi thoughtlessness or ignorance, and occasion
mucli inconvenience that ivith forotheuglit and hnow-
lecigo migl4 beh prevented. In the old country an ar-
ticle of wintor liixury iu the way of a warming Pan, fa
frequently used te take the chili off the boûclothes
wboro stoves are lesn common than iu Canada. In ire-
land this article is known by tho tp.rm "f riar." A ser-
vaut, wbo had just corne te an botel, and had nover
heard of sucli a thing in lier life, though she regula'rly
confessed te a F'riar once a yesir, wbhen on a cold drizzly
night a priest took lodging there, being tired retired
early. Seon after, the mistress called to Biddy te put
the fria! (warming-pan) into No. 6. Up she went ta
the Priest and said, "If you plaze, your riverince muet
go te No. 6," se he dreunedl the dressing gown and went
te Ne. 6. In about 15 minutes the mistress called,
".put the friatinu. 4." Up wentBiddy, and the un-
happy pricet, despite his angry protestations was oblig.
ed teturu eut of .Nro. 6,asudget into No. 4. But alit-
tie while elap8ed before thie girl was told to put the fr1-
aï into, No. 8, and the peor priest, thinking everybodyi
in the houso iras insane, resolved te quit next day, but
crept ite tbe danîp sheoe cf No. 8; but he was te en-
joy ne peace there, as Biddy was again ordered te put
the friar in No. 3, and with toars la bier eyes, sbo obeyed.
Iu about an heur the lady concluded to go te bea, and
the friar iras ordered ite, ber rcem. Wondering wh4t
it ail meant, Biddy roused the priest and told hm, hoe
must go te No. Il. The monk crossod hiniself, coun>,
ed bis 1:eads, and iront. Lt se happeued the husband,
irbo iras troubled with the green-eyed monster, going
Up to«his rooni before bis wife, hii suspicions mere
aroused by seeing a man there spund aaspep. To rcwsèé
hira and kick him into the atroot mas the work of bgit a
moment, ner was the mistake ecplained till niext daiy,
when the priegt informed the inkee»er irbat outra"
liad beex4 coîmitted on hlm, ilion ho learned te his
amnazement hoe badbeen serving #11 night as, a warnunF
p4n. Sometjpies absence of pýwînd ray pau~se somxe
atrange mistakea. 1 bave linoiru an B *dmburg4 D.P. Ao&
thoreoighly "zgrczod iritr soute obtruse themo minis
walking on tl4e strept, týtht rile the rain WAiS eçmipg
dow4 ho wDuld b. h1oIdig up a WAýkipg ýtiqk -iintud
i of au umbreila, and ail unconsolous of the mistake,bu
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which bi und er wau more pardonablo tlîaîî thaetofSirl.siac
Newton, who, beitig singuiarly fond of his pipe, and
ýisiting a hduso wlîe a yonng lady %Yas more than at
tached to him, soated oli the sofa with lier îvho longed
for 1dmi to propose the all-iiniportant question, to whiel
ahe ivas ready to respoi. Smoking away, doeply ab~
sorbed in thought, hie hand camne i contact îi'ith the
ady's, wlîich hoe getly presgod; ou tho tiptee of expec.
tation tlmt tho long-Ioolied-for linur had conie, she al-
lowed ber hand te be raised wbich. she thougbt ho ivas
going to kiss, Wihen liorror of horrors, taking hold of
t'he fourth finger, lie gradually brouglit it te, the head
of his pipe, and with it stopped dowvr the tobacce. Vhe
lady wits much offended, but a blutider f roin absence of
raid it must have been, ns Sir Isaac deolarcd aftor-
-wards hoe had ne rocollection of the circuinstance. But
most of the mistakes in life are tho restilt of ignorance,
hence we have abounding errors roopecting tho econe-
rny of mani, many believing, for instance, that a man
has eue rib less than a wemnan, because in Genesis it is
tecorded tlîat Evo was frame d of- a nib of Adam ; but
.this wîll net agree with fact, as tho study of a skeleton
,of botli sexes proves te us that mon and wonien have
four and twventy ribs. If- even A.dam lest one nib that
is ne reason that hie posterity should %want the saine,
for mutilations ara net transmitted frein parent te, child
else by this timne the Chinesa -vould have ne foot lof t,
and some of the fasliionable ladies would be but hoad
and limbs, stuck on the extremes of tho spinal cord,
as their waists have beAn narrowod and tightened tili
bye and bye as the songster anys, "'They'll havo none
at al." The heant is said to ho on the loft side, whicli
atnictly speaking, is net true, being as nearly as possi-
ble in the middle of the chesi,, and if a lino were drawn
down the centre of the breasb bone, te divido the hoart
into twe portions, we shouîd find rathér the larger on
the riglit side- the point ie dlirected tewards the loft
aide, close te the. fitt tIinb, and the reason we attribute
jifi position there, rather than thn right, is, that we eau
more rctdily foui the pulsai ion on that side, beca--se the
last of the four great cavities of the hoart is Placed où
the. left side, frein whicli the bloed is fonced ovur the
whole systein, and we readily foui its pumping action
througli the ribs. Ignorance alse accounts for errone-
ous views of natural phenomena, erreora in the progreas
of society, in science, art and invention, and mistakes
in natural and domestie histery, although te this cause
we eau. scarcoly ascribe the blunder of an idiot in a
farnor's faniily in Scotland, wlie befere geing te chureli
told daft Jamie lie must not~ look inte the b roth pot,
-on tii. fire, as, the cat wax in it, and if hoe did, she
would jump out. After theifr departure Janiie helped
-htmself freely to the broth. Afterward8 seeing the
est asleep under the table, thought se must have got

*out, aocordingly eaughit lier up and dropped lier inte
bthe pot, and roplaced the lid. On the roturn of the

* family, whon askod whether lie had lookod into tho pot,
replied, "No, you'll find the cat stili there," and se

ithey did. A coinnion bluridor with xnany outsic the
* ranks of Temporanco roforîn, and more especially in

the old country is, that alcolhol is a necessary of life,
- giving physicai strexîgth, whicli, 1 tliink the following

record of uxporimctnt wilI confute. The late Dr. Parkes
at N'utiey hospital, England, selected three nion, %who

*voluntoered to undergp> exporimnetts for a wouek, iii the
shape of inarchus, carrying a total woight of 51 ibs.
Hlaving breakfastud at 6, they started at 7, mnarched 131
miles without hlt or rofroshmetit of ativ kind. This
was done in4 heurs and 20 in-utes. After resting an
he ur they received ei lîer ruin or oxtraot ofimuat or
coffdoe, then marched 41 miles, anether hlt and allow-
anco, and 3 miles nmore brought thein to tlîeir dinnee.
This ivas continued for six cinys, cach having had rumn
on 2 days, (bui. not on successive days,) mneat oxtract
on 2 days, ané, coffite on 2 days, whon they concluded
the meat extract 'gave thîe most strength, coffee xiext,
and runi the least. Eicporixnents have proved there is
ne effort cf physicat strength, enorgy, courage, oxpos-
ure to extremes of heat and cold that cannet be aceom-
plished without alcohol. WVoston, the English cham-
pion pedestria-n, is an abstainer, as is also Sir Garnet
Wolseley, and expressly on the grouiid that lie believes
ail mon would be better without stimulants of an al-
coholic kind, witlîout wlîich, hoe and lis men crusliedl
the robollion on Red River in ',he deptli of a true Ca-
nadian winter, and dashed through the.Ashantee jungle
and captured Coomassie under the fiery sun of Africa,
without whioh hoe fnught at Sebastopol, in India and
China, and laid his loft hand on the Suez canal, and
bis riglit on the vast entrencliments of Tel-el-Kbxt,
and in a few heurs overthrew that great Egyptian re-
volution. It is a mistake that alcohol gives perma-
nent heat. This notion je due to the sgnsation of
warinth, to the glow which rosults from the blood vos-
sels becoming dilated, and hence pronmpts the driver to
tako a glass at eaeh hotel bofore whose door his stagg
draws up, but roally it ie the cause of a reduction of
temperature by permitting a rapid cooling of the blood
wlien the surface is exposed to cold, making the r-ld
more difficuit, to bear, as Âdniiral, Inglefield, of - te
aretia expedition says, "Ite take alcoholie stimulant.
te keep cold eut is a fallacy, and nothing is more usefil
for this than a gpod fatty diet with hot tea or coffee,
and not spirits, as a drink.> We are glad te sue the
raistaken notion of Old England in relation to the
drinking customs is being remnoved, and that without
any legisiation in the fori of %~ Scott Act, as for thia
she is by ne means ready, but te moral suasion she lias
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grandly yielded, aà the recent, budget bas reveaied ii
the immense Ie of revenue frora that source, and the
increasinir losa year by year. Blunders, blunders, they
are on every band, aud coucoru every topic, whether
domestic, commercial or political, but the mes serions
are in refetence te thingB religious. Aies how many
blunder about vital godllnu, forgettiug the. oee blun-
der in principie is worse than a thousaud errera in opin-
ion. Yet rny mistake religion aud die in their aire.
Lot n ot life iteif ho a bi nder, for how shall we escape
if we noglect se, gi-est salvation, and "*what wiil it pro-
fit a mari if ho gain the whoie worid and lose his cwu

ýQ1 ews of the Qfhurches.
M&.ne&nns, C. B.-The"ilittle lesven"in this church

la evidently active; aud sihile we have that "lhidden
lire" of prayerful emotion, we know there le a peseibil-
ity at any timo of an outhurst of visible sud general
chrietian effort. Snch activity on thse part cf a church
le always successful in eue way or another. Thse debb
on thse churcis property le almoet wiped out.. An Biset-
er concert helped lu tisis direction. Thse youug people
wrcught zealoualy bothin l practice aud executicu te
umalte thse concert a success, aud were not disappointed.
Tise Pastor had thse usfortune te lose hie cow about
this time; but thse next day sorie young mon quietly
,went to si-cik and replaced thse lest animal by preseut-
imsg te their minister a flue Durham, said, te be tivice
as valuable as thse lest eue. We have some fine youngi
feUower at Margareo; one left us for eux- college two
sessions ugo aud is usew laboring at Cornwallis duig
thse vacatiou Another prcusisiug lad wa-s receied nto
the churcis at thse lest communion. We sometimae how-i
ever, wiBh we coula stop tise exodus cf oui- young pec-

pi etie1. S., go that a svell-susbldned and- vigorcus
ehurc)tnismiht exiet bore, istead of oui- strugglint, sud
going bat in haud te tise 0. 0. M. S. But th*-n, self-
sustention is net a churcis's greatest work; sud mission-
aM- cisurhes suppiy.mcst cf the misionaries9, sud aI-'
theugis we may seud some strength an-d muscle te, ielp,
Uncle Sea lu his church sud mission %vorl, tise Lord's
ýwork is Leing due somewhere, and we ougist te, be st-
isfled, as "the day wih dectare it."

MONTssEAL, IEMMANUEL. --Tise year book cf this churcis
-asmheurs received. Froum the Secretarya report ýwe
gathur that duriug tise year M88 ten were admitrodl te
follcwship by profession, oue r8stored, snd six received
by letter; tisere were four-teen reinovals. the ps-eseîît
ixsemiser-slp beinc, 241. The report further speaks o'f
à usarked imsprovoment, botin l thse atteudauce ansd ii
tise spirit of tise week-eveuitig service, due to au awak--
ened inter-est and a higher appreciatien of thse value cf
*thîe service as a isseas of clevatîng thse spit-itual toue
of individuzd inembes-s and, thi-ngis tiser, cf tise ehurcis
as a si-iole. Duriug the year, a youug menas prayer-
-meeting before the service ou Sunday mor-nigs heu
booms orgaluzd sud kept up. Another grat;fying fea-
ture te ho noted, la tise larger uuml> o<f our young
people who are decidiug te give themaelves te Christ
and hia chureis. Thsis churcis maintainb its chai-acter
for liberality. Thero heu beon contributed during thse

year coverod by thse report to objecta outaîde the indi-
viduel churcis: Coug. Cellege of B. N. A., 8607.6e;
Canda Cong. Miss. Society, $495.32 ; Cong. Union,
$50;- Foreign Missions. $2914,96; House cf Industr7
sud Refuge and poor, $102.10. We regret te notie a
deflcieney lu thse or-dinai-y revenue, but have little fear
cf tbar being aUeowed te roain.u The cpeiuing senten-
ces cf thse Pastor's address issay close this very hif
-resme:,ý-" By the moercy cf Gcd we have been pro-
served, lu oui- relation as Paster sud Cisureis, thi-ougis
anetiser year. There are mauy points cf vies in whîch
the eall for gratitude is lcud sud clear lu our hearing.
Ail our churcis agencies are lu an euccuraging state.
Tise congregations, evening as well as nsornig, are
geod. Oui- peace with each ocehser remai unbroken.
1 think 1 aum speelnng within tise strict limite cf mod-
eration when I eay tsat, thse pulse cf the church'e life
boata with increased fulness aud witis a ho-altisy vigour."

MoymàiEL Zxoz.-On 13th uit. t'boe wes a i-ex-y
pioasant* gatheriug of tisis cii-ch te listen te annuel
reports of cisurch associationg. Tise pester, Roi-. H.
Melutyre, was lu thfo chair The report cf the Young
Peoplo's Association shosved au aveorge attendenco 0f
flfty at tise eomi-weekly meetings, sud six cents after
paying expenses. Ths Sunday school report -hiowed
tise total number ou the r-oll for tise year te be 180, sn
increase: of 75 ior lest year, $158.16 expeuded snd
$21.18 on h&nsd. Duriug tise yoar tise Ladies' Associa-
tion, censisting of twouty ladies cf tise cisurcis, raised,
by useaus cf entertainusente sud s 'ldime fuud " te
which every lady cf thse congregation contributed ton
cents mnuthly, the sun cf $179-85. 0f thie amount
8152.78 had beaun expended ln the relief cf patients lu
thse emell-pex Isospital sud for- gaimeuts distributed
among tise sxoedy cldren cf thse %unday sciseel. -Thse
report cf thse Finauclal Cummitteo shows $2.159.36 ex-
pended and $10.04 on bansd. t>uring tise _yoar flfty-two
nA'w memabers have been added te the roIl. 31r. RUI,
thse paster cf Calvai-y, was preseut, and gae an appro-
priate address. We must coîxgratulate: 01< Zion upon
its reuowed grcwtis sud iucreasing usefuluese.

BumuEcx.-TheýApostIe sys, -si-hon 1 arn seak
tises amn 1 strcug," and this istise sentiment of thelittle
i-i cisuxcilsat Baddeck, as aýî tise little flocis leof ouis
mind. No eue opposescsurcl worln-terssally,aîsde-xter-
na' pressure has been tise meas cf cementiucr tise bonda
cf union. Tise interior cf tise neat cisurci edifice le
n0w completed, tastefniiy painted, grained sudI platform
carpotod. Tise latter le the si-cik cf tsio cf tise ladies
cf tise congregatiors. Tisere le stil a standing debt on
tise building, but til heu net been iucr-eased by tise
finishing whlcb bas aIl beeu pe.id for by miease cf stren-
ucus efforts. $150 wcnid coi-or al cf tisis churcls's in-
dtàbtedness, si-Iile a desireble pr-oporty lu every way
si-oh furuished le adcled te tise possession cf tise deoer-
înaties witbin the spaceocf about twio yeare. Before
tisat tirue but one Congregational cîsurcis existed iu C.
B Now tisere are twc sud otises are calliug "'core
ci-or sna help us." Studeut Br-aithiwaite, B. A., lu
expected to labor lu tisis churcis Iue.ng tise vacatàon.
Student Gerrle's suemsful si-cik bore lest year maires
tise cengregation eager ta welcouxe suotiser of eux Col-
loge boys. Tisis supply si-i esssure regula- preacing
ei-ery Sabbatis et hotis Max-g=re sud Bs.ddech-, by i-e-
lievlng tise paster cf botis churches cf part of isis uÈ
work.
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. STnATRorD.-During tire last mentir very special ef-
forts have 'ceen made by the friends te, clear off what
remaino cf thre $700 debt of arrears cf interest, and
when eue churcir which has klndly promiBedl help ful-
fills its promise the firiancial burden in this respect
wll 'ce a thingz cf the past. To ail outside helpers thre
churcli presents her thanirs. For Borne time thre Sab-
bath eveniug services have 'ceeu a great success, the
atteudauce 'ceing very large. Thre paster, Rev. C. B.
Gordon-Smith, havi'ng 'eeu preaciring a series of set-
menal on "4social life and relationships,"' which have
proved themselves iuterestiug and acceptable to tire
people. A Mrat loss la sustained here in thre removal
of tire lare family of Mr. Josephr Shar-man, w-ho have
gene te settie in thre Nortrwest, and as thre summer ap-
proaches w-e expect several others to leave us, at icast
for awhile, by reason cf thre great attraction cf tint
Boulah land.

WeoDsTocc. -We regret very mucir te know that thre
esteemed pastor cf thia churcir iras 'ceeu very mucir
hampered iu iris w-crI by a lameness brought about by
a £a w-hile visitiug Toronto some niontha pat. His
pulpit duties have no, 'ceeu seriously iuterfered witir,,
but iris pastoral w-crI has. Added to w-hidi, is young-
est daugirter han 'ceeu couflued te her room for several
weeks. There la resson te believe how-ever that botir
afifictions are passiug away, and w-e hope te have tire
pleasure cf Mr. Cutirbertson's presence et eut Union
gathering. bleautime ire ias, w-itir iis, lovcd cnes, our
w-armest sympathy.

TerreNre, Wnýs=ita.-From. conversation wvith thre
esteemed paster of this churcir w-e are glad te learu that
thre past year, thougir not adding st- largelys others te
thre fellowahip number, has 'ceeu uiarked 'cy increislug:
uiiity, devotion, and fluancial resuits. This ohorcir
sadly ueeds a new building. As a denominationu w-e
iali neyer 'ce in a vigorcu8 state until w-e d oeh

tow-ards a churcir building, fuud. dsiehu
PaiuS.-Iidirectly w-e learu that Mr. Ruglies'pasto-

rate over tis churcir ends about tire timo tis coure
iute tire hands of or renders. M4r. Hugý,hes intends,
w-e believe> te retur te, England. Wu cam only w-lai
or brother ail presperity ; tire churcir a speedy and

happy settienrent.

'OUR FOREIGN M1ISSJONAMJl'S ON TRR 2Ed.

A letter froum theni dated Lisiron, May lst says: -Ws
arrived at iverpool on tire 13tir of April after a very
caîn passage. Both cf us iu geod health. in Liver-
pool w-e rernained eue day aud on the fillew-iug w-eus
Vo Loudonr< stopping at Bedford, and reaching or des-
emation in thre evenîng cf t.he saure day. We rernained
in London Vair daya, procuring portions cf eut outflt
and making arrangements for eut future supplies. On
tihe 24th w-e left Southrampton by S. S. Tarndr fer Lis-
bon. Tire early part cf Or joua-ney w-as performed in
calai and pleasant weather, but durîng thre latter part
w-e had soe strcng w-eather and ail cf eut party except
inyseif were qoite sick. Se caln iras 'ceeu the wamter
tirrougirout however, tint w-e believe God iras 'ceeu
answ-ering tire prayers cf the friends at home for eut
lafety. We arrived haro tant Wednesday eveuiug and
are ocnfortably aituated in an Ezrglhsh Hotel. W e
wll tut 'ce able te, leave before the fiti cf May, ancd

then w-e take ship i2n a vesÙel that sale direotly to Beù.
guela." I sefld tlU8 portion of a letter becausee1 knewr
ail eur ohurches will want to follow7 thia and other
missionaries at home and abroad, just as they follow
their own ohildren when away from home. They wlU
want to read every serap of riews around the churck
fireside, and talk of out far away brother and sister te
the chiIdren, until iuterest in missions grow in thefr
hearta. Knowledge and interest will grow to love, and
theu w-e will have plenty of laborers in the viueyard.

TasE SzCRBTA&-Y.

ofciaI iIî otices.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A general meeting of the Bhareholders of the abo
Company w-fi he held in the Ceugregational Churcb,
Ottawa, on Friday, June llth, at 4 o'clook, p. m.

W. H. WA.RNsa,

Bowmanville, May l9th, 1886.

CONGREGATIONAL FOREIGN MISSIO1NARY
SOCIETY.

1. The annual meeting of Directors wll 'ce held in
the Congregationat Church ia Ottawa, Wednesday,,
Joue 9th, at fi o'clock p.w.

2. The aunual meeting of tihe Members wilI 'ce hel&
nt thre same place, on Thurzday, immediately after thre
Home Missiouary Society meeting.

Montreal, Nay 20, 1886.

C. 0. M. S.

1. The annual meeting cf the Corporation cf tire
Canada Cougragational Missionary Society will ba hold
in the Congregational Church, Ottawa, on Thuraday,
Jura lOtir, at2. p.m.

2. T'he Publie Missionary Meeting wlU beheld on the
eveui'ng cf the saine day at 8 o'clock.

3. The Ganetal Comurittea wilt meet in the vestry cf
the cirurcir on Wednesday, June 9tir, at 3 p.rn.

4. Tire Executive Cornxittee will meet ln tire vos.
try cf tire churci on Tuesday, June 8th, at '2 p.m.

5. Churches w-irch have net sent in their anual col.
lections te, tire Treasurer, will please do se at once, au
tire accounts for the year muet 'ce closed for audit.

6. Applications for grants frcmn tire founds cf tire
Society for thre year 1886-7 muet 'ce in tire hands of thre
Secretary immnediately. Blank forras for such applics.
tiens w-lU 'ce sent w-heu requested.

SASItTL N.Jcis,

Enurasrozi, May liti, 1886.
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QONOBB«ATIONzIL PRO VIDLNT PUND SU

The annual meeting cf the Congregational Provident
.>i'und Socety wül lie held in the Conýregational Churdi
i Ottawa, on the afternoon of Friday, the 1tt of
June, iminediately after the College meeuting(r.

oH.&!S. R. J3t&CK,
Sec>y,-Tremr.urer.

CONGIW«A TIONA L COLLEGE, B. N. A4.

TIc forty-seventh annualJ mciting, cf the Colleg,-e wifl
bce held in the Congregratitenai Chardli, Ottawa, on Fn..
day, Julie lUIh, 1886, at 2.30 p.xu.

MONxTREA&L, May 7th, 1886.

<gjONGREGATIONAL U.NION OF ONTARIO AND

The .Annual meeting wvill lic leld in the Congrega-
tional Chiurch, Ottawa, Ont., colamencing on Wednes-
day, June 9th, nit 7.30 p. me., when the Annual Sermon
'will li preached by tic Bey. J. R. Black, B. A., of
Garafraxa, Ont.

TIe Churches connected writh the Union are remiail-
ail cf Standing Rule No. 12, whieli requests every
churcI te take Up a collection for the Union on or lie-
fore the> flrst Sunday in June. This rale is intended
to apply te ail tie churches, net excepting those whieh

zaynet send delegates.
it s requcsted that ail matters te lie brouglit liefore

the IUnion, especially applications for memberahip,
ahou]d lie placed ini tIe lands cf the Secretary a rea-
sortable time before thc Annual meeting. AU sudh
applications for snenbership are required te lie in w rit-
ing. and, in the cases cf cliurcîes applying, te lie ac-
companied by a recommendation signed by tîrce (3)
mnembers of the Union.

The attention of pastera and churcIes iii directed te
Standing Rtule No 4, where they will find instructions

to the manner i electing thle Chairman.
Arrangements will lie made with the> Railway anal

Steamaboat Conîpanies for reduced rates. Th ece
tary la prepareil to Lurnish the necessary certificates tu
%Ul Ministers and delegates. He would lie obliged if
thc applications were aUl forwardcd ini good tint>, and
jîpoîfled tIe linos by which it iras intendeil te taravel.

The Union Comnîittee ia requested te meet ini the
yçatry cf t.he Ottawa Churdli, on Wedzesdy, June 9th,
Kt2 p.M.

il. CeNTFJiucE ON TRiE STA52E OP rELIGIOx.

t At the last annual meeting of the> Union, a ..eseku-
tion was passed in favor of holding a Conférence on
thie State cf Religion, and a conîmittee, censisting cf
.tâû Rer. Jne. ftiorton,tegetber wîtl thç, Ohairiaan ana
>Scretaij cf thle Union, was appointed te niake tho
neccessary arrangements. TIc Committce decideil te
asïk neveral gentlemen te give addresses or paperg on
inbjects cf practical importance, these te be followed
by opîen conference anud discussion. The following îs
the> bat of subjects aizd speakers:-

'<Statistical Secretary'8 Report,>' R.ev. Geo. Robert-
son, B, A.

"Cond itions and Obligations of Clinrel Tellowship,'
Rev. W. H. Allworth.

" dow Lo S.-cure the Riglit Material for our Minis-

" How inay the Chureti Best Reacli the Ci-urchiess,"
Rey. E~. M Hill, M. A. «

1'Why are there not More Conversions in our Cou-
gregations," Rey. D. Macalluni.

It lias nlot yet been finally decided at what stage of
the meetings these subjects sball be introduoed. It lias
been sugg ested that we eîîdeavor te secure the whole
of Saturday forenoon for the Conference. The Scre-
tary, on behaf of the Committee, would be glad te
vecoivo any f urther auggustions in order that we may
havb ail the liglit po2sible in coniing te a deoision, It
ia hoped that the brethren ivili corne te the COtnfeîeniee
bringing their best thouglit on the subjeots nanied,aud,
ready te utter their thouglit witii brevity and weight.

HUGH PEDLEY,
Sec. -Treasurer.

Cobourg, Ont., Box 166. April 26, 1880.

OBITUA>4Y.

On Tuesday the 6tb of May, the Rey. Wur. Bu-ans,
of Tilbury,passed aviay te his rest. Hle was the enA
of the Rev. James Burgess, of Camnbridge, Enzland,
%~ as bora l6th of May,L801,so that at hîg death lha wMl
within a few days cf the ripe age of eighty-five. ne
Stuclied in the Royal College cf Preceptxorz, London,
of whioh hoe was a licentiate. He entered. the niinis,
try as assistant pastor with his father,ivhom ho succeec-
cd ait his death. Bfe came with a famiiy of seven sons,
te Canada, and settled in Southweld, taking charge
of thtx Congreg. tional church there, thc first et
our order in Ontario, seemed te lie just waiting anid
prayinfr for sudh a man. They were without a paet.or
and the peace of the churoli was disturbed. They
were divided amng theinselves and somne of theni.
almost hopeleas, in regard te their future, when the
Bey. W. Burgess camne amang theni, and by his wise,
gen.tie, kind, healing policy broaglit thei togethet
again. Af ter five years of happy usefol ministry hé
dét rimicd for the sakeof lis family cf sons t.epurchase
* and,and settle in the woods,whih tu the regret of thé
churdli te whom he hadendeuredhxuselfhe did. With-
eut practical knowledgoe cf backwoods life, but lotoking
te Goil alonefer guidance he purchaseil land in Tilburyi
te which place hie moved his famnily. Tilbury, wa#
tiela aew ceuntry and the lands low and undraind.
Thcre in the deep foreat with a large faniily, none cf
these very strong, lie ettle-i wîth a wife as humble
as huisaelf. Véry soon after he get sheltered, theî
began te build a flouse for Goil, about two milesq front
lis own, te acconinodate ethets as walI as themsolvms
Here lie preaohed the gespel, and gathered aroenil
him a churdli of believersinto which every one of hisowa
famnily ware brought, with others. About elght yeam
agoilhe was scceedeil byhis son Bey. Edrnund Bnrgeai
now minister of Tilbury Centre, but continnued o=t&
etionally te preand is lare as thc wýnter 1885. 11« wat
always a cdlose student, Andl for many years spent =,MWt
tif his-time alone in his qtidy. He iîote a eood many
hymna of the> acrostie order which have oocaiunb-1iiy

188
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appeared iu the CAN&DiÂN INDEPENDENT, and other

pper8. His amiable -wife and eiglit oidren survive
Onn Qe, a daugliter by a former wife ln En"land,

seven sons in Anerica,all follow'crs of Christ. Two sons
are in the nuînistry. Rev. Richard Burgess of Aiba,
Michîigan, and Edmiund bufore inentioned in charge of
lus fathier's church and that of Tilbury onrtre. H1e
passed away quietly and paintessly, surrounded by
moat of his faiîly,andwasburied near the littie church
hoe hinuself had eredued. Rev. W. H. Allwu)rth f St.
Thomas preaclied. a funeral sermon froin Job 5. 26 to
a large gathering of friends and neighibors, to whom
lie had for eu nimany years miniatered.

Se ended a humble, useful life ou earth, to, begiu iu
j% brighiter, botter Nyorld above. W. H. Ai.

Fell asleep iu Christ on the 3rd of Apiil, 1886, Mus.
P&KR idow of the Lito Rev. Arinin Parker, who

was se long and faverably known as paster cf the Con-
gregationai.churchin DanviUle, P. Q.

Mira. Parker wa-s a native of the Unîited States, and
was married te Mr. Parker about the year 1830, wvhen
ahe acomnpaauied litn te Dauville, whcre lie had already
began his life work of preaching the gospel. She was
one cf the original memberu of the Danville C nrea
tional churcli organized iu the year 1832, thore being
but one new living cf the twentïy-three who that day
gave thcmselves publioly to the Lord's service. She
was fitted by éducation and naturo gifts, as well as 'Dy
grace, te be a truc helpmeet ti> her husband in ail has
laboura; and wetl she did her part, shariug i hia work,
being interested iu ail his plans, and assiatig him by
'wiae snd loving counsels in ail those ways, in iwhîch it
la possible for a truc wemau te help. For ferty years
uhe tauglit lu the Sabbatb. school, bcing rarely absent.
and mucli of the seed she was perxaitted te sow spraug
up, and la stiil bpariug fruit. But not only lui the Sab-
bath scool did she seek t>o do the Master's %vork,, it
ean certainly be said of her I was sick and ije -visited iff.
.She had a large family witli many home care, but was
always one cf the first Vo call upon the suff'ering, and
te wait upon thcm by niglit as well as by day, aeeking
te relieve pain, Vo help in distress, te comfort, lu trou-
ble, and to direct the mimd te Hlm "1who licdh borne
our griefs and carried our sorrozts."

Flers was a life cf mnucl scîf-denial. The comforts
of cultivated ie wcre left behind for ahoe uin the then
backwGoda, but net fer gain as the world calls gain.
The question wvns net what can this people do for me?
but 'what can 1 do for thera? Sunob abora, iu aucli a
zpîrît, were net without mny tekena cf the Divine
faveur.

She was spared to a geod old age, belg over 83
years7cf age, wlth lier faculties clear and unclouded; in-
terested to the last in the churcli cf lier snd ber hua-
band'a labours, aud praying fer the cause ef Christ at
home and abread. She passcd away quictly, pece-
ftlly, aweetly, without iucli pain. It was a falling
aaleep. A.mong those leftbohind it la wellto note that
one son is a ruinister cf te Gospel ln the United
stAtes, one daucthter a wife cf a mlion*ary in mexice,
Whilst'another Luilter la a wifc cf8ee of Our miis-
tonr -M Oanaàa.

"Her children shall risc up and call lier blessad."

Whe )FEamily 49fircIe.

JILIMY'S PROiXISE.

BY JAMES OTIS.

"Hia mother says he's ail riglit, an' hc says ho3>s ai!
right; but you sec., Toimmy, lie can't walk very rnucli
without crucohes."

"But hie kmn after ho gets used to it."
"No lie carn't. You sue oue cf has legs is drawed

up as much as four luches slîorter'u thie other, an' Ai
won't ever corne straight. Wheu the herses knockei
hlm dewu they broke his leg ln eue place, an' then the
wheela broke it lu another, an' perhaps some of théê
pieces geL bast, or somnethin' lîke that, so that's whàt
miakes iL short now iLs wel't"

"But, Bob, wha's hoe gemn' te do?"
I'That's jest whaIV I don't know, Tommy."
"Whleu are they gemn' te let him outl"
"Ter-itiorrior."r
Seated ou their blacking boxes, each wtith 'ais chim

in his hands, Tommy and Bob were on the curb-stoec
trying Vo devise soie plan by ivhich Vhey could ai4

J iinmy Downs, who was te te released from the lies-
pital next diay, after having been thore uearly six
inths wuth a compound fracture cf the I eg,

Jimmy, Tommny and Bob had beu partuers lu tIiý
boot blackiug business at the time cf tlie accident,
when Jimmny had been run over by a muarket wag«on*;
and uow that hoe was as uearly well as lhe ever weuldbà
again, luis partuers were sadly at a boa te kuow ho;f
hoc could earu his daily bread.

Jimmy Iived with bi8 widowed mother, aud tlio
meuey lie had earned at bis business lad gene very
far towards paying the modest expenses of this boeuse-
licld, which was contained lai oue smail roonu. IL was
necessary, therefore, that lhc should du somethiug te.-
wvarda the support cf himself and mother; . but7just
what has partnera wtre tryiug te decide.

1 We miglit get a stand for him, un' let lirra sell
newasapers," said Bob, after sosie atudy. "We could
get 'cm f ur hlm every mernîn', au' then lie wouldnùt
have Vo run round very ranch."

"But hew are wc gemn' te geL the meueoy Vo de
t'hat?">

"TliaV' wluat I dunno. How mucli have yen geL?"
-Forty cents," said Tommy, after considerable

labour, in the way of counting his capital.
"An' l've geL five cents more'u yen have. Now

let'a find a good place for a stand, an' tieu aee ef weè
carn't berrer eueugh from seme nf Vie other fdilers."

"But then we wen'tiave anything lefL; for ouracîves,"
said Tommy, as if lie was just a trifle doulitful as Le'
wliether lie cugit, te engage lu Vhs charit-y.

"Wliat of that?" asked Bob, quiukly. "Hfain't
Jimmy been sick? Haiîn't -he comim' eut cf the lies-
pital witliout a cent? An' hau't we get te lielp hlm?"

*1 S'pose we have," aaid Tommy. wlth a sigli, ash
leoked -again at his capital, and then handeci it te his
partuer.

Bob believed iV te be their duty' Vo help twiu'
former partuer, at lest, until hoe was lu a con-
dhition to lielp hisiseif, sud luring the remainder gf
'tViat day lie negected hie own business in order té
find sucli a place for te propesed uewspaper stand aà

I'à
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*ould b. favorable for trado. 0f course Tommy A GOVERNOIR IN A HOOSHEAD.
hf'Iped. hini, even though hoe was in doubt au to -

wbether hoe ought to inveut ail bis money simply to aid A good-natured philanthropist was walking along tihe
sfriend; and by sunset evorything waa arrangod. docks one Sunday morning, when hoe foiind a boy

One of Bob's frienda bad a stand which hoe was will- asleep in a hogshead. Ro ahoolc him tili hoe waa wide
ixsg te seil for two dollIars, hall of thse purchase money awako, and then o<poned thse followiniz couversatien:
k> b. paid down, and the romainder on credit. By "What are you doing hore, boy?"

lproraising to repay the money at an oarly date, in case III slept bore ail night, air, for 1 had no other place
Jimny ahould not ho aible te do se, the boys had bor- te sleop 1n'
rowod sufflcient te buy quite a large stock of papers, &How is that? Have yen ne father or mother? Who
and everything was ready neit morning for the young takes care oqf youV"
*tore-keepor te begin bis duties, as woon as he éhould "»My father drinks, sir, and 1 don't know whore ho
corne home froin the hospital. la. 1 have te take care of myseif, for my mother'5

When Jimmy appeared on the street, looking se dead; aie died net long age," and at tho mention of
thin aud pale, and hobbling painfully along où is her name the boy'a eyes filled with teaus.
rude crutches. Tommy no longer regretted having "1Weil, corne along with me. l'il give you a home,
list1ened te Bob in regard te holping their former part- and take care of yen as well as 1 cau."
ner. Every boy in the business appeared anxious te Tise child tins adopted on. the wharf wus taken te A
do something tewards helping thse poor little cripple, happy home. Ho was sent to a common scisool, te a
sud if they nover knew before how sweet it la te ho commercial achool, te a ciassical achool. and aitorwar
charitable, they knew iL thon. eniployed as a clerk ln tise store of his benefacter.

Jimnmy, as a matter of course. was delighted at the Wheu ho became of age bis friend and bonefactor saidl
kindncas show hlm, and as he at behind bis stand ho te hlm, "«You bave bien a faithful and honest boy and
tbld, again and again, te those of bis old bu3iness as- mani, and if yoas will make three promises, 1 will furu.
mocîstes who calleci upon hlm, of ail his former part- ish you with goodsand letters of credit, se that yon
ners bad done for hlm. can start business in the West on your own account."

Tommy and Bob watched over him carefully for two "4What promises do you wish, me te niake?" inquirod
days. gottirig his papers in the merning and dt noon, the yeung man.
and iselping him, home at night. But on thse morning "Firat, that yen will not drink intoxicating. drink et
of tise third day Lise peor littIe newsdealer looked as if any kind."
it wus only with the greateat difficulty that hoe could "I agree te that."
attend te is business. "Second, tiat yen will net use profane speech."

"I'm. awfnl tired, tisats ail," ho said, in answer te, a "I1 agree te that."
question of Tommy's. "I'm se tired that 1 guess 1'1l I"Third, tiat you will not become a pelitician.'
have te go home te motiser for a little while, if you'll "I agree te that."
tend the place for nie." The yourig man started business in the West, and by

Fortunateiy Bob was nom- by, and as ho belped tise iîatding bis own business in a few yemr became a ricn
littie cripble through thse crowded istreets ho was ser- mani. At tise close of the war ho e.améEst, snd cslled
iously alarmned, se weak and feeble did hoe grow each jupon bis friend and adopted father. In the course et
mioment. 6 a hiappy interview, the philanthropist asked bis adopt-

On the following niorning J immy w.îa tee ill te beave cd son if ho had kept is total abstinence pledge?
tbe bouse, and Tommy said when Bob teld him: ty","3 was the answer.
"Thon we'll have te give the stand, up, fur e carn't "Have Yeu abst.ainea froin thse use of profanue
tee te it We won't mako a cent ail day if we do." speech?"

"S'posen yen was zick, w'iuldn' yen tisink tise other "YeaB," said thse man. with eniphasis.
fellers, nies if they wouldn't heip yen a littie?" asked "6Have yen had anything te do with politiciansl"
Bob sbarply. Thse visitor-the adopted son, perhapa I should have

"Weli, 1 don't know," said Tommy, doubtfuily; but 8aId-biusbed and said, "Without my consent 1 wau
ho did negleot bis own business for Jimmy'is, and whan nominated for Governor of My State, and elected. 1
tho twe carried tise poor littie fellow's stock ini trade arn now on my way to Washington te transaot imspor-
home that night, Mrs. Dewns called tisem ini te 8001 tant business for tbe State."
hlm. L id ever a hoehead turii cuts zgeod a thing as, a

Lying on tise bcd, pale aud motioniess, wau Jimmy; teetotai governor before? IL iad te ho emptied of its
but wbcn ho saw his friends near hlm, ho whispered wiue before it coula ho sheltor for the littie Arab wie
a lie moved ono tisin, wasted littie baud tewaids Bob: rau wild ln that wilderness cf mortar and marbie, tie
«"kou've been awf ni good te me, foilera, and uow 1'm izneat city of New York.

goit die, 'cause I heard thse docter tell motier se. Tise streets and wharves cf thse great metropolis et
fd'tsuppo3e a littie ancozer lilce me would ho lot commerce invite missionary effort, and the writer hOe.

inte Heaven any way; but if I kin sly ln l'i II tste tiat the littie waifs afloat on tise wave ef cutdcor lite
angels how yeti ielped me, ans' when yen core hylwi ntbneecd.-x
remember it, an' ho glad te see yen." met0y1 1 wl eth ebce..

Jimnmy couid say ne more; hia eyes cioaed; therel "1Wlat la tise worst tising about riches," aaked a Sun-
s juat thse faintest spasrn et pain passe over bis day-scbool teacher. "Their scarcity," roplied a-boy; and

waated body, and thon, aithougis tise boy lsad nover tise claies Iaugied.
before hosrd tise rnstiing et thse great white wings et Consel (te witnesa) yen re a risc. sort et fellow, yjeu
the. Angel ef deatis, they knew that Jimnmy had gene to are. Witnea l'à say t'he samne te yen, tir, only Y'~
thelandwhore "the iuisabitant shiailln&~ aay, II amsick." 1on oat.b.")
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NOT MO BE ENVIED. "Why, of course 1 do! What of him?"
"Re died to.day of apoploxy, brought on by fast

"Hlow ttiose three Iitt>le oliapa do enjoy playing to- living ani liard drinking. Poor fellow, he had to.
gether!" said John Evans to his wife une day, as hie much money; everything camne to hum without worh'i
istood watching his Ned playing bail with (Jharley and lift) wua ail play to hini.'
Willard and Edgar Perry. I"Yos;if lie had fouglit his way up as you had to, flght

"Ys»returned Mra, Evans 8oberly; "They are ail yours, Ned, ho would not have waated h sâtrength and
on an. equality to-niglit, but ton or fifteen years from his manhood," said Ned's inothor, forgetting entiroly
now lîow will it be? Thon Oharlie Willard, will be that night, years boforo, whon slie liad thoughb Ohar.
worth his thousands and our Ned wiil be worth his ley very fortunate. -Thie Tem;crance Banner.
shoemakor, rnay be."

'-if lie is, 1 hope lie will make the boat boots in tlie
market." A STRIKING STORY.

"Think of that Little foilow being heir Vo quarter of
a million," coutinued Nuda notiier, gazing at Charley The following is froni a sermon by Rev. B. M.
,wistfully. Fullertori in the Waltham Record:

"Mary, 1 arn honestly glad for Ned's sake that I amx A Congregational minister in one of the large towriu
a poormian. 1 would flot have my bog,while a boy,heir of New Engiand toid ri.e tho oLlier day of a man acroas
expectant to any such ainouAt lor ai lis f uture ia whose path lie camîe, ini the providence of God, wiîose
worth." story 111 ustrates the destructive tondencies of negations,

"Nonsense, John." and the constructive Christianity. Hie ivii, a mani of
-WeUH, Mary, if wEi can live, you remember what 1 iiîarktd power; easiiy flrst ln his calling in tue neigh-

say,ana ton or fiftuen years froin nuo% see if 1 arn ri'ht. borliu,d w hre lie resided. Sa liad been graduitoed
1 bohýeve the pour man's boy lias a butter chance thui frorn one of the larger New England oleeand lad
the ricli man's son." Jbeeti greatly respectod in lus cias. Hia father anud

"Chance of what?" J nother woe believers. By aiud by lie bogran to enVer-
"A chance tu achieve real success, Vliroughi industry, tain d<oubts, and indulge iii the habit of staying aloof

econorny, and self-control: a butter chance Vo keup a f rotn Christian moen, and reinaining away f rorn churdli.
sound bodty, a goud brain, and honiest heart-better His politicai philosophy begax to show signa of uni-
chance, iii short, to secure true rnanliness.> scrnndness. He draîîk. ais wvrotigheadediiess and

"You talk like an old f ogy, John." wroiîgýheartedness developed into cynicisni. He lost
The next wcek Ned wanted a bail of lis own, and friends. He lost influence. Ro h:îd boei. at leader in

bogau to tell how Chnrley Wiliard bouglît everytlîing thle rankis of unbelief. But his cynicisrn, his wrong-
hoe wished just when hoe wanted it. fheadecdnoss, lus bad phiiosophy of life aîîd his habits

"'Earn it for yourself, my boy, thon you ivill have ail connbitied to urgo liieu oni aiong the dowvnward,,~rde BiIuiîs reveîtatDintsanefl
strenat u thlrow it, higlier thati if it droppedl litu your 1rd.Bsbinsgewctatuint ag.Hi

1 1 Z2
hanct," said îlie fatiier. And that was always tIc wvay politicai as-pirations wore bliirbtud. Quie day it became
after that. Wlat Ned lad hoe must work, for; what ktiown thiat lis offices wvere to bi lot. This minister,
Clinrley wantcd hie lad for askin1g. Sooîî it wvas a Jas he inotu hlm on tue street, saw desporation ivritteu
question of coatliur Vhings than balls. Butli boys o u luis Lu and iii his bo.ariîîg. He somuehow foit that
wanted a pony anud new school-books. Ned couid ft it wud ho but a bncie tîrne inlii hih any one irould
have VIe pufly, su took tIe boulis and svudied tlem'hlayu the opportunity of trýyiîîg Vo do tlîat min good.
'weil. Oharley could have botix, but the pony was the Hu wvutint uthVe inau's offie; the îîîan addrcssed him
nuost entartainiuîg, su he lot tht e btuoke aloîue. gi uffiy,denî'unded luis erranid,itiîd distinctiy iiutin±.uted to

Wlien tIe boys ivere eiglteeni one ivas very popular iiuîx tiu.t thu hu.-t Vhin-g lie couid do was t-) lot lini
and naturaliy it was Vhe one wlose pocket-book always;alone. A very short txno xvould tell the story. Ho
held enougli tu treat a crowd tu ivlatever funu %vas co-- haïd;tlrea.ly writtuî a fin.illettor to lis wvife. In a
ing. 1Nod lad friends, but their sports liai Vu be un- fuw iiours lie iine.-tt tu be dead.
expansive. Tluoy skatud instuad of trvgfs.horsts;:' i wull îîut detail the story--tlie ahnost violence and
they spent thoir eveluinga in ont) anottuers huomes, or at euîp~u nipluyed, ti stru -la of lionrs with
lectures, wvhiu Chanley's comirades could alffrd tii outres tlic iîîaii, and ail. To suni up the iviiole, liovoyer, lie
and salonis. Of course, it came to bu priuci.lo, and at hotigth ass<,îîcud Vo biiîu takciu tu tue îinister's
thons uvas a timo uvhuîu Ned, withIl twice Cliarley's, oiî'lu ai hack-, un the conîdition that ho sluouid not
molley, woul-d not have lad Chaxley s Vables; but aft.er bu obliged tu sou anî huin:un being %vhile tlierc. The
ail, in the be.tnuiing îioney inade Vhe difference. Ncd irîiiîi.iter saut up neariy ail îîiflit uvith lieu, anud spent
from a littie boy knew lio iust earuî his place ln th> lîurt ,tfter hour il) coniversation %vith Iii'-i,aind by c-vùry
big crouvded wurld if ever hoe liad aijy place uvurth c.tru idt 111 .0.1 patience titiraued Iîjun back te, a ciîdition
having?. Chariey grow eacl day tu realize that he po's- ()ftr~rlii. hou a.,aii. But anu>ng( the things lie
aessed everything tliat gold coud boy, or thu mealîs Vo tuld hi i va.s. "Your first dowuiward stop %vas lin lettin~
acquire it. Ned did noV like slioemakitig, so lie go your ht'ld of your ancestral taitli of your unotiier.,
studied law. Charley "read" it, to, buo flrst ho The mîîan assuntud. fie is prosent now M the services
traveied ai-ound the world and saw what there was "b) of th-. Citurcli, at tue prayor meetinigs too, w;tlial, ia
be soon." J cithed and ln luis right id, and gradually is witu-
*The Evanses forgot luis exhistence, until one à-ly nitig back liî iost gruaud, the duvil of unhehiof havung

Nod-who was a man of woaltk aud iflec-obae: expeliud. "1" Vu! yon wlîat it is," lie said te the
now "Judge Evans," said to lis mothon, "I>oar miluister one day, "you nuay take alithVe skeptios in
Oharley W'iard, do yen remeînber hlm?" tVils State, and squeeze tlienu, and you cauînot goV but
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of them 80 mucli of the ruai milk of human kiiidfless "WVon't you have some bretid andochee8e before you
a# there ini ini any one of youroid blue duaoons hure.-" gol" asked my granduther,* gunerous iii lier victory,

,This tibelief, which its si) rifes ataong us, which as wouon always are. And su, ahue gained the day.
Iggds sJrne to, doubt the resurrection of tlîe dead and
other8 try tu cUsbu ieu it aîd by which, sou tojtify H wI APND
tlxieelves fur living as tlîurh it wure nu, sin to, ignoru IWI APND
the mission of life, is i1ciuoralîziîîg and destructive.
bîugation and denial havu a t-iîîdency to maku men ne Sonie of our exchanged have received the following
iis tîtougli lîfe -wort unirual and frivolous and the grave old but izoodi story:
its goal. Our Christian coniigregations are called upon A nutuber whupoliticians of were seekingoffice under
to oppose to the negativu, the positive; to the destruc- the governieit, wore seated on a tavern porch talle-
tivu, tic constructive; Vo frivolouaxims, earnestîîoss; to ing, when an old toper nanied John D-), a per-
the deaduîingti iiifluunces of doubt, the vitalizing in son who wtîs very loquacious wlien 'corned, but waa
fluences of faith and of love fur Christ. exaotly opposite wheîî sober, said that la the cumpaxîy

______________hnd nuo objection, lie would tell theni a story. They
TqE NEXT ]3EST THING. told him Vo "-fire away": whereupon ho spoku as fol-

"1Mr. Moncton," said îny grandmotIî'r, -I have no A certain king-I don't recolleot hia namle-had a
wood to bumn to-day. What sall 1 do?7" philosopher, upon îvhosu judgmnent liealways depend-

"Oh, aond Louisa round tu pick up some," said tho ed. Nowv, it no happened thit one day the king tbok
good mian, îîîaking a stridu txow;rds thu door. it into his lîcad Vo go lîunting, and after sus-nnioning

"~But ahe has picked up ail shu eau fiuid. his nobles, and rnaking tht necessary preparations, lie
"Thon let lier break ut> somio old stuff2!' sunimoned his philosoper, and asked iiirn if it would
"But shu lias brokun up ail the old stuif already." rain. The filiosopher told hinm it would not, and lie
101i iveli, thon, do the next best thing-I must bu and lis nobles d.eparted.

off," said the farmur; anîd off hoe vas, whistliiîg as oe WVhile journuie>tg alorig they met a countryman
weîit, and no doubt îvonderitig iii has heart îvhat the with a jîekatss. He advised thern to turn, "for it ili
next thing would tumo out to bu. certaimlJy ratsaid hoe Thty srniled contenxiptuously

No<,n citine, ;înd with it carne my grandfather and upC)» lita and passed on. Before tlîey had go inany
fous- hunlgry Itîborers. lKy grandniotlwr stond in the miles, however. they had reason te regret not liaviitg
kritchen, spinining on lier great îvheel, and siniin a i ken the rustic's advico, as a heavy shoîver é>ijnlg
pleilsant littie ditty; Lo'uisa %vas acourittg iii the back dcîwn,- tiiey %vere drenched Vo) the skin, When they
rota, and the cat puitîîî-, ou VIe hearth before a bbîck bail rt-turîied to tlic palace, the king ruprimanded the
and fitreless cliiînney, while te table was set in the philosopher aeverely.
middlu of the roai ready for dîtiner, witli empty CI ititt a ccouiittymati,' said liu, 'aind lie knows a
dishes. great deal moire about it thaît youd, for lie tolil me it

"Well, wifu, here we are," said iny grandfatlier, would raiti, vlîures you told me it woulctau.
oheurfully. The ktitîg gave hlm bis waiking papers, and sent for

-So I se," said she plaeidly. "Have you lîad a the cotnityian, wlio soton tîtade lsis appeartoîcu.
gool tnormiig in the coriiold?" 'TeIl ian',- said the king, lîow did you ktîow it wvas

"'Why, yes. su-su. ]3ul wliiure la tIe dinnerI' gong Wo rai"
"1l the pot on tlie doorstup. Wotî't yo se if it s ni'I dîdu't knowv,' aaid VIe rustie, (My jackass told

don7', e.9 %
Anad on te do<artp, Vo be sure, sat Vite great iroî 'go w, pr.îv, did lie tell you?' ..sked the i'

îpOt, iîiculy covereid, bart tot l-aoking particularly steaiily. "'By ptickiaîg up hlis eca, your rnajesty,' retumned
ly urandfather maiseal the c'aver, anîd Vhere lay ail tic th. rustic.

Ine ientz of a tiicu boile 1 ditiner-averythiîg placed TIc- kisig sent Vhe countryimiai away, and procurîng
lu thii.. icct mamîier, anid ual tIc v'cgetibles a-3r.t mas thVe jack-iss trom, hinm, lie placud huaii- VIe jackas-
they had ever been. MNy gi-aidfatmer strred, aind ni in the office the philosopher liad filied. Aid hure
grandiutor joined aîioaîher moll of lier yarn uputi lier [observeri Joh bokn eyIie sweetekn
dist iff anid beaanother verse of lier aoîîg., made a vuî'y great mistake.

CCly ota~ htde ,hsîeî?bgr f3 -H'ow sA?' itiquirud tIe auditors eagerly.
grandfather, indmgnantly. This ditînier isn'V cookied ait 'Why, ever since tliat tla eî,ery wkclass wants an
afli', office;'

'Diir inela lst iiot? %Vh3', it lias set in the Sun
Vlîis four itours." Sziid the late Etugli Stowvell Browna at the conclusion

"Set in the suri!" i f one of bis lectures: "Nowv lve done, and when I've
"-Yes, you told mne Wo try tIe ne.xt best thin- Vo have dune 1 ait down. TlîaVs a. Vhing umany meni have yet

a fire, and 1 Lhought settiiîg îny dinner iii the suri iras Wo learn to do. 1 don't niake 'I>crori'ions, Y axîd 1 don't
about thtut." like thein. Take miy advice-wlietever vou see a man

My graîîdfatlîor stxood doubtful for a nmoment, but'getting red in the face and utmiking an attitude, you
tLnaliy Isis sense of hutiior overcaimie hlis sezîse of injumy, inaIe lor tute dloor. Yuu insay bu suiré tue bahlooxi is fill-
and. lie lauglhcd aloud. Thon picking up bis bat, lie inig, and it nmay exî-luade. Sonne of mll Young frienda

said- wiii excuse me if 1 disapjaoint any expectationa they
"Coine, boys. wts tiglit as ivell start for tue n'oods. miay have liad o)f art explosion, but 1 always ait dow'a

We sittli have nîo dit)ur until ire bave earned iV, I wlien 1 have doncii, atnd, lîaving now, I resuine .mny
purccve' eat."
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NOT SUCCESS, BUT FAITHFULNESS.

A diacouraiged and despondent, pré acher wua one day
brooding aadly over the absenice of any visible succesa
in ha work, when hoe foîl aaleep. and droaniod. The
Master camne to 1dm and put a oleâgo into his hand,
axd commaanded him to strikt. as ofton and vigorously
as lie could upon a great rock that lay before him. Ho
at once went earnostly and hopefully to work. Hie
heavy blowa feîl thick and f;ist. But yet se far as hoe
eould see they ail accoiaîplished nothing. The rock
wits appareîîtly as sound as ever. And ore long ho be-
gaxi to weary of tvhat seerned such fruitless toil. Hie
bluovs wvere leas frequent aaîd leas earnest. Ho wvas al-
moat ready te abandon his work in despair when the
Master iigain appeared, aid asked what was the mat-
ter. "Oh, 1 do net aee that 1 ain accnnîplishing any-
thiaîg," was the answor, "Iaid think I may as well give
up." With a look that aeemed te pierce his very soul,
the Master rep]ied, "Did I commiand thee to, accom-
pli.sh aîîythizig? Or, did 1 only coninnand you to strikeas vigorously as you could? Do your work as faithfully
as you vain, and trust me for the results."

The dreain was like a direct iiessage from lîoaven to
the despondent paister. The roi uke aroused himn to
new fetitli anîd more peraisteant fidelity. And ore long
lie was permit ted to see the nioat joyous proofs that hie
was flot laboriîîg in vain.-Thae ztdwctce.

THE TRUE TEST OF PREACHING.

The true test of preaclaiîg is the effeet it has upon
the liv'e8 of the hearers. By the fruit ye shall kuo wits service and value. There is a story told of a saint
who pre-iched te the fishes a must deliglîtful sermon.
The fishies were aIl chai med; but the jiairrator saya:

"The sermoni now ended,
Each turnied and descerîded;
The pikes weîit on spealing;
The eela wveît on eeliîîg;
Mufc'a delight -d wertiov
.. ut prefer-ed the (,Id way."

It la well Io please an audience, but plense it te its
ediflc;mtion. Mafike the truth stick. Rhetoric and ora-
tory whise end ia entertainiîaeît, are out cf place in
the pulpit.-loniletic Montihhj.

FINALLY A SUCUESS.

Danneoker, a Germa- setiptor, worked two years on
the stitue of Christ. Thon ho calledl a littie girl into his
atud' , and pointing te the figure, asked, "Who la
thal"

"Snmo great man-," answered the cahild.
The airtiat siînply said, "I1 have failed. 1 ivili begin

4now. I
Re worked six years, and thon again brouglit the

saine maiden into his studio.
"Who is it now?" lie asked.
Sho gazed at tho statue long and silently. Thon

bowving lier hoad, and with tears in heroyes, answer-
ed, "It is Ho who said, 'Suifer littie chilffiren te coîne
un LO me."I

,The sculpter laid aside his chisel. Ro knew his
Ïtatue was a suocess.

TnrE PILORth! TEAC'iER for Junù is before us: Con-
gregational Sunday School and Publishing Society,
Boston. We can on'y expr as the hope that still mors
widely among o~ur Sunday Sehools this and its kindred
publications iay he used The iniprint 1'Con'frega-
tional"I will not hurt seholars or teachers, and thé mat-
teor is truly Congregational, i. e., unsectarian and intel.
ligently christian.

THE LITTLE MAID'S AMEN.

A ruadle of robes as the anthem
Soared gently away oin the air-

The Sabbath imorii's servire ivas over,
And brisklyl stepped down the atair;

When close, iii a half-lighited corner,
W'here 4he tail pulpit 8tairway camie down,

Aaleep crouched a tender, wee inaiden,
With hair hike a ahadowy crownl.

Quito puzzlèd wns 1 by the vision,
But guiitly to, wake her 1 sîpuke,

Wheîî at the first nourd, the sinaîl damsel
WVithi one littie gusp stritiglit awoke.

"What brouglit yuu liere, fair littie ziigel?"
Slie aiiswered witli voice like a bell:

"I tuni, tus i've dot a sick anamma,
And wiat 'ou to jileae pray bier tveIiU'

"'Who tiold 3ouu began 1; îliue stulped nie
"Dchn't iiobtady told nie z-t ail;

Anîd papa caîî't ae ti-a hu'b cryiug,
A.nd 'aidet; air, 1 itit au swîa 1;

I'a been hlre biefure with siey iiîilmiîîîna,
We tunînied %tIien yî'n iîi tie big bell;

And eV ry tillie l'a lîeLd you pr-.tvrif
For lots o' sict ý folks tu dlit %veil."

Together wve kiiell ou1 the sbtirîvay,
Anîd liuinîl>Iy 1 asked the, Great Power

Tu give back lber health to huic oîier,
Anîd baîial tee;veuii' dark hiour.

1 finislîed the, simuple peLtitioli,
And pausud for at îiiiaet-aîîd( theon

-A sweet littie vuice ait îîîy elbow
Lisjped softly.a gexîtie "Amnîa"

Band izi lîaîîd wu turned oîir steps honioward,
The little iinaid's oa u knew nu reét;

She prattled, anîd iirnicked, aiîd carroled-
The shadow ivas goiîe froiî lier breaat;

And lol-when we retched the fair dwvelling-
The iiest of my gukten-iaired waif-

XVe fouiid tliat tie dearly loved îîîother
WTas past the dread crisis-aiîd safe.

They lisîtened ainazý_d at any story,
And wept o'er their darliing's straxîge qîiest,

Wliile cie arma of the pale, lovirîg multli-er
Dre'v the brave littie Iîead to lier brea-st;

WVith eyes that were briininiaîng anid grateful
They thaiiked me again and agair)-

Yet 1 Uîîov in my heart that the blessing
WVas won by tliat gentle *"Ainei."

-ospel EeposiWè.
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OVER THE WAY.

Gone in lier childiike purity
Out frein dxc golden day;

Fading away in the light se sweet,
Where the ailver stars and thc aunbeama maeet,

Over the silent way,
Over the boom tenderly

The peari -w bite hands are pressed;
The lashes lie on lier cheeks se thtii,-
Where the softeiit blush cf the rose habt been,
Shuttîng the bine of lier eyes within,

The pure lids elosed tei rest.
Over the sweet~ braw icvingly

Twizxcth lier sunny hair;
She was so fragile that love sent down,
Frein bis heaveniy geis, that soft, briglit crown,
Te shade her brow witx its waves ise brown,

Like ais the dimpiing air.
Gene to sleop xith the tender Sufle

Froze on lier 8il-,nt lips
13y the fareweil kiss of lier dewy breath,
Cold it tho chisp) of the sie Death,
Like the last f air bud cf a faded wreath,

Whose bloi the white freet nips.
R.obisx,-liushod ln your downy bod

Over bile siinging bough,-
De yen miss bier veice frcom p yer ,Iad duet,
When the dew in the heart cf the rose li &et,
Till its veivet lips with the essence wet,

lu crient crinîson giow?
Rosebud,-under your shady leaf

Hia frin tho sulîîîy day,-
Do yen miss the giauce of the cye se bright,
Whoso bine was lîcavoni to yotîr tinxid sight?
It is beaîiiig 310w in a %vorid of iight,

Over the starry way.
llearts,-wlîere the darliîîg's lxerd hatit lin,

Held by leve's shining ray,-
Do yen kuiv titat the touch of lier gontie hxand
Deth brighiten the harp) iin the unknown land?

Over tie starry ivar.

THE FAITHPUL FRIENN>.

In a very hlie cot,
111 a rnther quiet spiot,
lu1 the suds aid ini the scap,
WVorkd c~ woînat fuit of liopc,
XVrkin11s1pnîi. ail aloîte,
lei a sort~ of uside'rtîme.
>'With a Saviotir for a Frieiud,

Bu ivili eep Ile to thceîî.
Sornctiîîxes, happeninig aieîî,
1 had heard the seiiîg,
Anîd 1 often used to sie,
Morie iii sviixxpathy titan guile,
But 1 îî'.aer said a wurd
In regard t.o what 1 li-arti,

As site sang about lier Friend,
Who -%ould keep lier te the end.

Not iii scrrw, r in glue,
Wo-rkigng ail Jay long was she,
As bier oilidrien, three clr fojur,
Playcdt arouftd lier on1 the flur,

But, in monotone, the seoîg,
She was huniming aIl day long:
"1With a Saviour and a Friend,

Ho will keep ine te the end."

Just a trifle loucly she,
Jat as poor as poor coula bo,
But her spirits aiways rose
Liko the bubbles ini ber clothos;
And. though widcwed and alone,
Cheered her with the moniotone

Of a Saviour and a Friend,
Who wouid keep her ta the end.

1 have seen her rub and scrub
On the wash-board in the tub,
While the baby sopped in suds,
RciIled and tustibled in tie duds,
Or wua paddlin la the pools
With old sacissors 8tuck ini spools,

She stilli humnning of lier F'riend,
Who would keep her to the end.

Ilumaîi iopes alld hemail creeds
Have their rmot iii huinan needs,
Anîd 1 îvouid not wislî tu strip
Front tiiat washerwionan's lip
Any sont, thatt s c cati sing,
Atiy hope tltat song may bring,

For the woman bas a Friend,
Who illh keoi ber to the end.

-Advaîce.

"Is that brake liard to ha.ndie?" asked a youncy man
of the driver of a dr;awbi-idge car. "No,"' responded
tliat person. "Is that vilistie hard to biow,> agi
interruptud the youthi. "No," gruffly respoîîded the
driver. 'fflîat is the harde8t tiig to do) on a street
cairl' 'Atisweritig fouis' quustioiss, ' replied the dri-
ver.

*RAILWAY CERTIFICATES TO UMO0N.

'lTe forni of certificate sent te delegates by the Sec-
rL'tsry is the une used by ail Canadian raiivays. Full
fare to Ottawa miust ho 1 aid by the delegate to t.he
ticket agent at startinîg Point, wixo ivîll fill iii the cer-
tificate te that effcct. The certifica-tes must aIl be
iîaided in at the Union meetings to be filled in hy the
Seci-etary, ii) order to secure return tickets at onie-third
faré, The C P. R. dous neo carrying for the G. T. R.
exce)>t freoin Brockville tu (>ttawva. Dele-ates travel-
lin- iin G. T. R. freux points %vest of Torointo cati get
a through ticket to Ottawa via Brockville by preseuting

tiercortificate.
111;G11 PSDL1EY,

bec. - Tr<uxs.

Toi.urc'.''>er Re'. J. litrton, B.D., Eits)r. wili be
pmltsi (1, V.) o» the ir,;t ani ain~t~ eaài tu t, aud wtt h
t#4 tfrcc te atuy prt f Ca iadaor the United StatOw for ont dollar per

aillimut., Pubiâbed soieiy in the iut.crebt of the Congrcgutional
churche" of the D)ominion,. Pastorî* of ehu roi% 'sad f ricrnb t in crsI
are e-%rilcsty rcqttcted '.o Send î>rolnptly 1 >=l itons of Charch rîcws, or
ciiînîu»utcations ofirenerai interest. To wimue insertion send cariy,
theotir$s colurnn will bc k pt open til th(2 tcnth and twcnty-fifth of
cachm~ont.h.

Att cn',notosConclrain z t su.bject niatter of the pzJor. aul
boaks, etc., fur ro, icw, and ail cxchancs ta o u r-nt to Tut Le'.Dmp,
CA'SAr'îA I PflffimDtr, Box 2M.$ Toronto. Ont.

AUt c'>rresp,)iiiinac re,,tardtng< sulîicrlpions, dvrsoensand
gencrai btWuffs to bca directod te 34a %Y. IL. Ctut, Bowmanville, Ont.
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& O.ada Tat Society,
ýetion of 1 new Li llg ers th bhote c

tu large opd wcll.as,ýortCd 8tock 0f

IoIs ad standard .Literature
BY WIL~1, AT

rATLZ E DUCEDPRICES

ySchoolXLilbra$Ofifi.t S5leclally Low

îer Cuinada Tract Society.

RATrEFUL-OMFOR'T'ING.

:PS'Sý COCO-A.
thorolîgh knowiedge cf thé natitra laws w hIoh
ovcrn t1le opefation8 0f dgeetton and nutrition,
çareful applic ition of the fine propes-ties et
et fi Coco>, 3r. Epps has provided our break-
-,~*ittindel,=tely flavored neverage, whIch
e ui many heavydotctors'bilIB. It la by thse
s use of sueis artWoes oftdlet that gt cotistitut
be grasdually bulIt up umtil sitreng eougis te

ery ten>ency te disieue. H1undreds of subtie
sare &iotlni around us, ready te attack
r tiser Is a yreak 'point. We may .escape
fatil abiift'by keepinir ourpelves well fortld
re blod and a properly notitished ftrame.-

sinipl*c witli boilinz wat.er or miIk. Sold offly.
ts 1y Groceà), tabelled thus,-

MES EPS 4#~o.,aomoopatl Ceniists.
Ilcudon, Englauda.

STONE & SON,
* UNDERTAERS ANDl EMBALMERS:,

ONGE ST., Opposite Piddington'e GreatI
Bock% Emaporiumu' CattIl hyTe 7p1n

day or niglht.-

FREE, CÂTLOGE. .

*CH-A.FIN & CO., Richmnond, Va

*LENNOX. DEIIT1ST, -
151 Y0ngýe St,~ T<iroentxi
li'd ntitl thse cits wbcq uses thse nev syvs.

Vitalizùd .Aîr for extractinz 'teeth absolutely
painor danger to thse patient

t Sets ofrtificiaI Teethi, $8.
Ilied ln thse hîtqhest style et thse art and war-

for ten years

hie Nocrtostj Sayï the frontier dispute
i;ween ithese -countrîes. Cina htts

15,000 troopsin Mancîuiia, aiid
te eing drill edi by Gçrznan officerti.

CATARR- APLTRE AMEKT
2 FREEiio. 10 an o m«ept

WANTED- LdYstiiesf r e s nr'i eu

TO~~~~ REO'NR1F-ea re
tue ca~pwith f~o. Luw's III.j Tphnr

A.. 4ue SPALDNG# v ale.S,

»1iflARST

yeoass, - utanditseittii eitise loalor illuie

W. SPeeklyG ewper n mrLea ltS acostn

.Harp'e rey is l e oe tantny

yar itinyd pitsou opsoniqu the lcaping i llustrat-

'cd serli stoi'ies, 0one by Mr. 'Thosias Hardy, aunong
thec toremost cf livitic %writers of fiction, and thse etiser
by 31 . Walter BeÈant eue et the finost rapidIs~ risIng. of'
Eoglish isevelists ; graphie illustrations o! uuual
tntérest to teadera in all siections et theo couuntry; es'*
tcrtaiiîing short gtoies-, xaostly Illustratcd, by the
hcstwriters afid Important papes by high authorittes
ou thse chie! topies of thse daty.

Eveýry oue whis desires a tzustwortiypclitical guide,
ans entertalningandinstructive fainuly journal, entirely
free f rep objee tieniable featuresin ludther letterpress
or illustrations, ahexdd substÈerb to liaipe'» Weekly.

rarPer's Periodicals per Vear:
BAIbPER'S WEEKLY...................... $40o0

IL&RPEI'S MMQAZINE ............ ........ 4 00
IIARPERIS BAZAR................ .4 0
HA11PERIS YOUNG PEOPLE...... ...... .... 2 W0

MÀIIPESR'STA.ýKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

Pote~ Rroe te ail subsecribera in tise Ueited .Statos

-,Thse Volumes. e! thse Weekly begisi -%ith thse fiast
lZuciber for January of caei year. Wlsen no0 tinse la
mentleàed> ft'will lie understmod that thse subseriber

wisbe.s te commoscewiitis the mimber next after tise
reeipt 0f orde>'.

llound Volutes et of arpor'sWeely, fbr three year8
>ac k5 in neat clioti bissding,, will ho sent b>' mail, Pest-

agpauid, or b>' expresa,,<tee cf .''ne(provrled the
trehbit does 13ot, &Ct4ed one (toxct per volume), for
$7.W0 per volume. -

Cloti Cases fôr éaeis 'olusme, sssltable for blnd'Infr,
viii hoasenti»' mail, postp.ald onreccipt cf-81.00 eacn

Jlemittaneb shouli be od6 isyPostoflc Mone>'
Order or Draft, ta avojd chance cf los.
No4Dwspùpera are not te, ccp>' this advertlsseeint

'vithouttise exzpress ordercýf Harper & Brothers.
Addrms HIARPER & BlIOTHEETS, Newv York.

,Harper's Magazine 1
The Deceteber Nuttuber Will begli the Lorent3,.
seon Voluune of 1larpers Mà\agazineo, Mies Woclson's

ssevel, " East Anrkt.a' and Mr. ftoeilll"ndian Suisi.
mer »t-holdisg tVie foressîît platce lu seial :fletiokn-
avil tufs tiougit several innbers, and w 111 ho follow;
ed by serial jatornes froiti R. D. Blaekusoro andMas. D.

51. Crulk: A sjew edierlal.departnient, dIscusing
toplc* suggubted hy the oùutl liteM-ture et Aitiorlea
and Euope, w'lll bse oontribuitod b>' N. D.,.Hcsvells,
bcgliuiing witis the Jassuarý, Nlunber. Tise great
literar>' eveut et thse year uli be tins publication of a
sotes o! pupors.-takling thse slsapeci o!a sl.ory, ansd d'e-

p!cingehraeu~rste hturs ! Merlansoclet>'as
sceu 'at ou, lcadlnig Vnaituce *rcso-tq-wrItten h>y
Cisartes lpudiey WYarnti, ai»d illnstraten *;y O. S. Rein.
hart. TiseMagazine wjllgive especuil attention ta,
Atneileatt subjece, ureated by th*a bouýt Anierican

'mitera, and 1lietrated by leaçling Asiseric:ai arfti6s.

Iarpers 1'clrlilca.-ls per Veart
BAI1PE WS'MAGAZIN'E......... ._* .. .400o
IIARPEWIS WEEKLY........ ........... 4'f
HA'RPER'S BAZAR _: ........ ...... . 4 00
HARPETVS YOUWIG PEOPLE .... 2 00
HARVBWIS FRANKCLIN SQUAR 'LIBRtAR,.,.

One Y:>ar (62,Number)........ .1 f0
Postalge Free te ail subsenihers lu ti United Suates

or Catada.-

The Volunmes o! tise Magazine bogin *'lUi tise Iguns
béas for June andS Decemzber o! cach year. Wheu ne
trne 1» spocified, it %Ult ho unsderstce that 'the suis.

scrîber visbs te begin with tise entrent Naunher,
liound Voehlsof et ar-pe Maiue, for -thieo

yeara ha k, lu xueaàtclot blisditig, viii ho sentIb>' utal,
pestpai.i, on reooipt cf 1,1- per volume. Cicths Obses,
for bindiug, 50 cents eaeh-by niait, pota

Itdt-Y. te Balrpe' Ylgazine, .ApaeiaAnis.
lytical, and' Claslfi ed, fer Volunsoi 1 to W,0 inclusive,
fromn June'2850, te .Juse. lm8, one vol. Svo. Cbctis.

Romîittasoa e beud be madie by Post-Offive Mfote>'
ýOrder o! Draft, te aveid cisance e! :cs4.

New8papersaroenot teoopytslsadverisemenrsNlth.
out'tise eicprosi.dr4er ef Harper &s Brethtirs.'

Adpress HARPER & BROTHEaRS, New York.

E1!M?~trtisenallaillu.'We. have someth!niAGNSnew,neo risklal% profit» apel5

TOMI3STONH;PS ar
eftean crcted lever persous

Whos sveuld to.day ho salive and
eli if tisey bad put prejudic'e

and poi-soncus drugo aside amI
aceptcd tise boniest offcr «'o bave
heen makirig thon foir yeansr ast.
'That: offer ia,tint we 'viii send

to> any one sicic or nil*,ng,eur Elc-
trie lleâiratcd .Appliaruces to suit
tiscir easC « on30>days triai. If no

-curcis inado wc mnale noe hsirge
-vzhatevcr. rutM ffcle'
NýTo are dlu> Curing severe cases
of Rheurnaisus 4 Dyspçesa, X!Nor-

vouno~1 )eiffyDiscases of
tise LI:vcr 5 Kiducys andi Luugs,
&e. fllustratedhbook gIvIngpjigos
and full particslars,:and biank fer

stateunt of case sont froc. Àddrs


